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Wants Robertson's " C h r i s t * n d T h e 

Re-Appointment S h a d o w ° f D e a t h : 

Peachland Gives Expression To Dis
satisfaction With His Removal. 

In view of its importance, it .is 
probable that the; recent, action.of 

-the Central in removing the mana
ger, which apparently stands at 
the request of Mr Robertson, not
withstanding that: the vote was a 
minority one, will be referred to 
the various local's for confirmation 
or otherwise. In fact, there is; al
ready an agitation for public meet
ings to discuss the situation. 
Peachland, upon- learning of. Mr 
Robertson's going; immediately 
considered withdrawing from the 
Central and dealing direct with a 
Prairie house, and a meeting to 
discuss the situation was.held Mon
day evening. This, however, was 
discouraged, by Mr Robertson' who 
upon hearing of it came down to. 
Peachland and advocated: that the 
locals stick together in the Central 
no matter what else happened. Ex-
pressions of extreme d issatisf action 
with the present situation and 
particularly with" Mr Robertson's 
going were A general, and the fol
lowing-resolution was carried unan
imously; 
{• "That this meeting of the share
holders of the Peachland Fruit 
Growers' Union, after full consid
eration^ request the executive of 
the Central Board of Directors - of 
the Okanagan United Growers to 
make arrangements, at .the earliest 

ers of each ' local union may 
the opportunity of again, expres
sing their ap'proyal or;otherwise of 
the'reappointment of Mr'Robertson 
as general manager; and that a copy 
of this resolution be forwarded to 
each local union,, and to - the cen
tral executive. 

It has been suggested that a pub
lic rneetin'g,(be held .;h,ere-to^ discuss 
the situationat Central* and;-it is 
probable that .such-' a, .meeting will 
be held early next week. ; 

"0, my father; if it be possible, 
let': this cup pass from me; never
theless, not as I will, but as thou 
wilt.'' To those who saw thewon-
derful painting, ''Christ.and the 
Shadow of Death,";. exhibited at 
the Lakeside Baptist Church last 
Sunday evening, these words must 
have come to mind; very forcibly. 
The picture has rightly, been term
ed a remarkable .one,' for when 
viewed in a full blaze of light one 
picture is seen, and when in total 
darkness the canvas reveals a second 
one • ; 

The painting* was placed on the 
iplatform, with a specially*arrangv-
ed scheme of 1 ights, top. and bot
tom. With all • the lights in the 
Jbody of the church extinguished; 
there was seen a strikingly vivid 
picture of-Christ in the Garden 
of Gethsemane. .Over; his robe of 
white, and flowing from his shoul
ders, was a mantle..of rich red, 
the folds showing some wonderful 
accomplishment in shading. .The 
Savior knelt with arms outstret 
ched, as if to receive divine - sue 
cor from heaven. Tears of agony 
were coming from his eyes, and 
on his; lips were those mystic 
words. A halo surrounded his 
head, and down from the, heavens 
shone a shaft of light illuminating 
the upturned face. One's first 
thought upon gazing upon the pie 
ture was its vividness; the 

Good Words For Conservatives, 
But None For McBride Govt. 

Officials Make Visit 
To Experimental Farm 

Box or Basket, 
Which Is Best ? 

Opposition Candidate Accuses Government Of Insincerity re Agricultural 
• • Credits Act. 

Mr. 1 . V. Rogers P roves Himsel f Eloquent 
P lat form Orator . 

Finds Nothing Good In, Present Government. 
Party's: Policy. 

Tells Something Of His 

The second scene in thé political [bers. who did. not ship throughtheir 

havje. 

what a vision the artist must have 
carried in his mind's eye. 

As a single picture the painting 
would be remarkable.-.; But the full 
significance of the title,was not ap
parent till all the lights in the 
church were extinguished. Then in 
a, second or two, in, one. corner of 
the canvas. appeared, a- second', pic
ture; Dimly as in the first light of 
dawn, there]'could be.distinguished 
a cross; and peering closely one 
could see a;drooping figure hung 
therebn.- It was Calvary—the^real-
ization of what the Savior saw in 
the garden when his heart moaned;; 
heavŷ with its load of aworld of sin. 

play, which is rather lagging in 
interest because of the uncertainty 
as,to when elections wilt .be held, 
was enacted last night^in; rEmpire 
Hall, with Mr L. V. Rogers of Kel
owna, the Liberal candidate, as 
leading star; - There5 was a good at
tendance of both Liberals, and Con
servatives, with a goodly sprink
ling of the fair sex.". 4 •y.i:,^';:--

Col. R. Cartwright was in the 
chair, and opened the meeting'with 
a defence of some length -of the 
Liberal Party in Federal politics, 
which he said was. given as a reply, 
to some remarks dropped at the last 
political meeting.. 

The first speaker was Mr D. W. 
Sutherland of Kelowna, who said 

second, I he came for the purpose of speaking 
words of commendation for Mr 
Rogers. He had not a word against 
the Conservative candidate, who 
was one of his best friends, " and: 
he thought this, constituency was 
fortunate in its candidates,- hav
ing two such clean, honorable men:* 
Mr Sutherland then told something 
of .the earlier life of Mr Rogers; 
whom he described as being now, 
one of the leading educationalists 
of the ', prbvi nee. 
Tiad nq particular 
ing- no\property-ih- the-district,̂ ha'< 
been used ajrainst;him/.' Mr Suth
erland tfioughtthat:^^ 
he would be, a /better, candidate. 

- The officers and directors" of the 
Okanagan United Growers for 1915 

-elected at their recent annual meet
ing are as follows: Pres., F . D . 
Nicholson, Salmon Arm; Vice^ 
Pres., J. T. Mutrie, Vernon; Sec
retary to Board, T. Powell, Peach
land; Sec.-Tress., W. J.McDo.w-
all, Vernon; other members of ex
ecutive, G. J. C. White, Summer-
land; J. E. Reekie, Kelowna; W. 
A. Cuthbert, Armstrong. New 
members on the directorate ,are Dr 
Laurence, Penticton,. succeeding 
Mr Huntley, J. T. Mutrie of Ver 
hon, succeeding Mr Ricardo, F. B. 
Cossitt of Vernon, succeeding Mr 
Trask, W. A. Cuthbert of Arm 
strong, succeeding Mr.Fowler. 

Press Guild Meeting. 

\ (As reported by the Secretary) 
' The,printers of the Okanagan 
have an organization 'which «they 
call the Okanagan Press Guild. 
The purposes of the organization 
are man'fold, but primarily to dla 
cover ways and means for giving 
the various towns in .the Valley the 
best possible newspapers on (just 
how) the least possible oupport, and 

—-Incidentally--to learn how their 
: subscribers and patrons can drive 
uutomoblloB while thoy, the prln 
tors, have to hike to buslnoss on tho 
hurrlcnno deck of a chyuBO, or hit 
the pedal pike nt break-neck speed 
to escape being run down by some 
delinquent subscriber oxcopdlng, the, 
spood limit to church to, pray for 
printora, Upto the1 tlmo of going 
to press tho printers have mado 
progress only in tho direction of tho 
first clauso of tho primarily, Thoy 
mot ngaln In annual coriclnvo at 
Vornon last wook. It waB dlscov-
orod at tho mooting that all hands 
BO far had boon ablo to koop the 
ahorlff away, and wore still ablo to 
moot subscribers with, a glad hand 
and tho smile of plonty. It was 

s discovered, too, that all hands had 
contributed liberally to tho ranks 
of tho Canadian contingont now at 
tho front, Tho mooting was a sue 
coss, ovon If wo didn't got any 
whoro, and had to go llko war to 
got thoro. 

Mr L, V. Rogors, tho opposition 
candidato for this riding, came 
down on Tuosday night's boat, and 
spont Wodnesday and Thursday horo 
and at Nnramnta. 

The painting is the property of The speaker then undertook to corn-
Mr- Hunnable. of, Penticton, who pare .the.Liberal and .Conservative 
kindly loaned ft for the occasion, parties, 1 claiming in . the , Liberal 
and under whose - personal super- party ..one man. was as good as an-1 year, BO 

organization, voting at the; meet-, 
ings, as samples of legislation made 
w ithout the' necessary strong! oppo
sition, to keep a check on the gov
ernment. 

Mr Rogers charged: that only goy'̂  
ernment supporters were, im many 
places .given work on the roads, and 
other -public undertakings,̂ admit
ting;* however, .that^ttiisj^^iqt-
always so. He declared this was 
being bought, with. our> own money 
and worse; than slavery, and i de 
clared 'this could not .bet remedied 
by. voting -for Jones, the supporter 
of the present* government. .The 
speaker, however, did not promise 
immediate reform, but ..described 
his leader as. being in, sympathy 
with the abolition of party patron 
age. His party would: also have 
party, accounts open,to,.public in 
spection, and civil service, both: in 
side and outside; m^ej independent 
of party politics. ' He -quoted Dr 
McKay as stating that there had 'hot 
been.'a; meeting of - the- Public Ac
counts Committee in this province 
for ten years. 

The Liberal ̂ candidate then took 
up-Mr Jones' speech-' made here re-

That Mr RogerBIcently, taking;exception to^several 
interestsi* mean̂ j statements, among them being;the 

tor's-remarks Win B̂upport̂ of-̂ he 
government's - raiIway" policy;'•• the 
speaker.predicting that theTprov-
ince. would eventually have to pay 
interest on the guaranteed ̂ .rail
way bonds. Mr Jones had stated 
that whiie B..C. had! â d̂ ficit this 

had every 'other 

Mr J. H. Grisdale, Director of 
Experimental Farms, and Mr W. 
T. Macoun, Dominion Horticultur
ist,; were visitors to this district 
early this week. , Mr Grisdale ar-. 
rived. on Monday night, and Mr 
Macoun the following evening, and 
both left again on Wednesday even
ing; Practically all their, time here 
was spent at-the farm with: Supt. 
Helmer, Mr Hilborn'also spending 
the greater part of Wednesday 
there. 

Naturally'Supt. Helmer had much 
to discuss with Director Grisdale, 
and the question of water was per
haps the principal subject. . It had 
been confidently expected that per
mission would have been obtained 
from the K.V.R. to carry water 
from tha Summerland - municipal 
system across the Trout' Creek 
bridge to the. farm. It is now de
finitely learned that this permission 
catfnot be had, and while here Mr 
Grisdale wired for some of the pip
ing necessary to syphon. across -the 
creek.. Mr J . A. "Kirk is busy this 
week doing the necessary survey 
work-in - connection with this 
syphon. 

There: will be but little experi
mental work undertaken this season; 
as all theUime will be occupied in 
getting the new' tract of land under 
proper cul tivation, the water system 
in shape, and buildings erected. 
Considerable hay and fodder̂ will be 
grown for use on the farm." 

It is purposed. to lay out eight 
acres for' experimental work in 
pruning and irrigating. Not know
ing: just when water will be-'a vail-; 
able,: there will vbe only one hun
dred trees,' four varieties;of.apples, 
planted this .year. This and consid
erable detail'in connection with fu
ture work was taken up by Domin
ion Horticulturist, W. T. Macoun, 
during his visit to the farm on 
Wednesday. 

During.his short visit to'Summerf 
land, this week, Dominion sHofki? 
culturist.W. T. Macoun was the 
guest of Mr arid Mrs J. 'L. 'Hil 
born. , • •• 

Timely Article by J . 1. Hilborn on Sub
ject Now Receiving Much Attention.. 

prov
visione was brought and erected, other if he had̂ the ability,* while ince. Mr Rogers quoted statistics 

A very large congregation was the 'Gopaervative partyserved, spec- showing that Saskatchewan had a 

ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY SOCIAL 
GATHERING. 

present at the service,; extra chairs: 
brought in filling the, building al
most to .its limit. Rev.: R. W; 
Lee, of the Methodist Church,, as
sisted Pastor McNaughton,; who 
delivered a short address approprI 
ate to the Eastertide occasion. The 
choir combined the-singers of the 
two churches, and a solo was render
ed by Miss Anna Hayes, well-known 
and always a favorite, "The Holy 
City." ' 

HOOD RIVER APPLE PRICES. 

While the returns for last sea 
son'•& shipments of Okanagan apples 
were far from satisfactory, it may 
be some consolation to know that 
the Okanagan fared well as com 
pared with 'other fruit districts; 
We have heard BO much of Hood 
River and its high priced apples 
that a review of the results of the 
solos made from that district will 
be comforting at least, Readers 
will learn with1 some surprise that 
fully forty-one per cent of tho sales 
of Hood Rlver'applea have not yet 
been settled for, these of/a" total of 
468,0001.boxes which averaged. 78 
conts. Hero are tho average pric 
es of their ton best varieties—-Ark' 
nnsas Black, 94 cents; Nowtowns, 
82 contB; Spitz, 8.0 cents; Rod 
cheeked P i p p i n B , 79 conta;1 Ortloy 
75 conts;! Wlncsaps, ' ! 78 conts; 
Wagoner, 08 cents; Blacktwlg 61 
conts; Baldwins, 56 cents; Bon 
Davis, 56 conts. In each caso tho 
usual soiling and packing charges 
wore doductad from those prices 

ial interests, mentioningtheC.N.R. 
as an instance. Mr Sutherland con
demned the government's railway 
policy, particularly, the giving of 
assistance to trans-continental lines, 
which he said should be left with 
the. Federal Government,- The 
Dominion Trust. Company was also 
mentioned, the seaker claiming that 
the Attorney-General had allowed 
that company to be exempt from 
the Inspection given all other trust 
companies. He also declared that 
it was not in accordance with the 
Conservative policy to give assis
tance to agriculture, claiming, thut 
the .government's interests, were 
with thelargecorpórationfl. v 

Mr Rogers, •. in his opening, re-
marks,.described Premier McBride 
as being like the Kaiser,, who had 
declared, war on the world.and.put 
his ships behind forts,.whiíé.Slr 
Richard had doclared war, and 
when ho found his opponents ready 
had crawled into his shell, and skip
ped off to London, shell and all, , 

The spenkorr who well maintain
ed, his reputation as a pleasing and, 
fluent platform speaker, had noth
ing to say in condemnation of the 
ConservatlyeB, stating that ho him
self had always' voted, Conservativo, 
but, ho did' not' look upon tho'Mc 
BrldoGovornmont as a Conservativo 
Govornmont. During his remarks 
ho roforrod on sovoral bccaalona to 
tho opposition platform; ono plnnk 
of which ho said was Woman Suff
rage, which would bo grunted if 

small surplus, and also declared 
that Alberta showed a surplus for 
last year: He described the in-
dutriesof the province, as dead or 
stagnant, the fact that we were 
importing, farm products Bhowing 
that agriculture here heeds assis 
tance. He also strongly condemn
ed, the McBride timber policy, 
stating that eighteen and one half 
million square miles of J timber 
had been alienated, with timber 
valued at over five hundred mil 
lions,,also that two and. one-half 
million acres of coal land had been 
leased. He discredited the figures 
given by. Mr JoneSi with' reference 
to the land In this province avail 
able for settlors,, claiming that 
there .were not In all more- than 
twelyo or flftoGn million; acres; 6f| 
land suitobloifor agricultural pur 
posoB̂  Mr Jones had. quoted ninety 
one million acres as tho amount 
resorvodinfor, Bottlers, ho thought 
the figures had boon twisted, alii the 
total area surveyed was, only nine 
toon.millions, and that ifivo and' a 
quarter had boon disposed of;., Ho 
doclarod that a.; pro-omptlon could 
not bo found, within -three miles of 
tho G.T.'P. lino, Tho speaker ask 
od why'.'tho fifteen million dollars 
duo on lind, sold <had not, boon col 
loctod,.'!-. and insinuated that mem 
bora of tho govornmont wore mixod 
up with tho Amoricnn componios 
from whom this monoy , wass duo, 
Assistance - for agrlculturo was a 
part of tho LiberaliplntformV and 

The regular .invitation, concert 
and dance held by the Summerland 
St Andrew's and Caledonian Society 
last Monday night did not seem to 
suffer very much from its two post
ponements/ Campbell's Hall was 
almost full,, showing that there 
were-few of the favored people who 
had not availed themselves of the 
invitation; A happy atmosphere 
of Scotch heartiness; pervaded the 
gathering, and the. concert perform 
ers all received n full measure ; of, 
appreciation as they retired. J . G. 
Robertson, president of the society, 
was in the chair, and announced 
the program, which ho opened 
with,; a few introductory remarks. 
The program itself was splendidly 
varied, quartettes, choruses, solos, 
instrumental' selections and recita 
tions, all from local talent, Bhowing 
something of the extensive ability 
Summerland has in this, respect.'-,', 

PROGRAM. ( • 
Chairman's Remarks,! The PreBi 

dent; Grnmaphono Sdlbctlons; Cho
rus, "Hail to' <tho CWor'^Head. 
lng,:'„'1 JonisHun; Tho C^hSUB Man,": 
Mr J . ' L. Hilborn; Song,' "The 
Rowan Tree," Mrs J. Clark;' Violin 
Selection, Mr' Ken1 Thomas; Sorlg, 
"A' the Alrts tho Win' Con BlaWi" 

I learn from various sources that 
quite a number of growers through
out this Valley are considering the :_• 
advisability of using the Climax 11 
qt. basket in which to ship fruit 
and -vegetables, thinking it might + 
be• more economical than the boxes.' 
at present in use. • * 
• As I am much interested in this 
subject, and thinking, perhaps I 
have had more- acquaintance with 
this package than most of those 
who are thinking of using it, I do 
not like to keep quiet, if I can do 
any good by making a little noise. 

During thé last ten years T was . 
in Ontario I used about 200,000 of 
those 11 qt. Climax baskets, in
cluding what was used by the Erie 
Fruit Co.. one; season, while I was 
manager and salesman for them. 
All were packed under my own sup
ervision * and sold by me,- which 
should give me some idea as; to 
their usefulness, and I wish to state 
emphatically that they are; much 
inferior to the box" in use here. 

- While I admit the first cost is 
consi derably less than the plum ; 
crate, includ i ng the .tin top, I very -
much, doubt if, the basket- can be 
secured any , cheaper this season, 
than the peach crate, that is, for the 
quantity they hold; which is fully 
one-third:less than the latter. But 
to.methe first cost is not an impor
tant question, if in the , end it.is 
dearest. , 

The-pilfering complained of is by. 
no mean's • the most'serious loss:'*T -
question if it vis more than 10 p.cv : 
.of.•:¡the;ï.loss.•7loccurrihg.•li.•£rom•••̂ the^ :̂:: 
breaking of. baskets in transit. * 
Anyone who is familiar with those 
baskets1'is well aware that their 
construction is such that - a-great 
many/of them ..which appear to be 
all-right vwhen̂  ^mpty;. w41l!"coj|hè̂ ^̂ ^̂ ; 
apart "after-being filled.' - The cause . 
bf this is -that* the side venèertis not 
always secùrelyfasténèd'tô the bot-
tom.vand :aa• some' are covered by ; 

the band, the defect is not visible. 
After the vpackagevis[filled and> 

handled a few times, as , i t always 
is before reaching the/dealer, many-
of them pull: apart, and thé:contents 
are'scattered about, which causesi no 
end of trouble between • shipper; 
transportation company and receiver 
of the goods, even when the goods, 
are shipped a short distance. , ; 

Here, where our markets are'sd*. 
far away, .there; would be still'-' 
moretrouble.. .'" -, , < . i. 

When shipping by the carload! 
the ,loss .occurs in another ,way.â ; 
well, namely, itis quite impossible, 
to pack ahdf brace a car filled witty 
baskets as sol idly' as one fil led with' 
boxes.,,. -•• >;•.':'' ' 

A B they must be,piled seyen or; 
eight tier' high at least to get, In a 
m i ni mu m load, thé we i ght upon 'the 
bottom tièra:':iB;'côn8ide.rab1lè7'l\Bra! 

when the car is shunted ab'out and 
bumped, against other cars, as all 
cars of freight are a number of 

- -(Continued; oh ̂ ago "6^Y:"-'I"^,'-; 

3v6tíLb fFÍk MlflÍMÜM P R I A 

Important Rcióhition of 
Ctntral. 

Directcré of 

That,̂ n, mln^miim price for:oacb 
cpmmbdi'ty hand led bb' fixed, be)ow. 1 
which Balos1 may hot be"mado,' aria'-, 
that tho lochia be daily Informed;, 

Mrf AI«» au.ui.-; tfi., • of;tho soiling prices, nro'thoprlpi-' 
M M ^ C , P , U requestB owbodled in,tho,folr, 
¿ 1 « .niaH5 &M$&$t Ar v W W rosqlutipn passed.by, tho^i. 
S J ^ ^1 $ ^ ? S ? % A % U ^ ^ C T O R B . o t thb Olmnagan Uhi^d 
ItIZk ̂ Al^mt0^^ Q^brs ns Instructions tbthoFox^ 
on Earth," Mr Goo; Fishor Rond-

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH HALL 
OPENING. 

Tho now Pariah Hall bolonglng 
to St Stophon'B Church IB now com 
plotod, and Wodnoaday ovoriing, 
April 21st, has boon docidod on as 
tho dato of lta formnl oponlng, 
This will tako tho form of a Boclnl, 
furthor particulars of which will mado up of forty ConsorvntlvoB and 
bo glvon noxt wook. It la also to two SoclallBts could not glvo 'good 
bo a shower party, to colobrnto tho legislation, quoting clnuaos from 

this party was roturnod to powbr).. ;ho caj mod that's tho Agricultural 
Tho 'sponkor doclarod his respect Credits Bill, on which ho ;aald the 
for Mr Jonoa, but regrottod that ho govornmont party IB Btok lng l ta 
had loaned hlmsolf to a causo un- wholo cnao, waa tho result of the 
worthy of h la aupport, Tho party agitation o f tho opposition, and 
Byatom was strongly condomnod as charged that the bill b^. ,h6t yot 
bolng a curao, and Mr RogerflnBkod bocomo law, nnd was moroly mod 
If wo woro to bo rulod by two mon aB election bait, Ho found fault 
or by Bowsor, or Bhnll wo rulo our .with tho b i l l Itaolf, doclnrlng,:.that 
SOIVOB? Whllo yot having ovory roa- fpvorltlam, would j bo Bhown, that 
poet for tho rank and filo of tho 
govornmont party ho had no respect 
for tho govornmont now at Victoria, 
and doclared that a govornmont 

occasion, and g l f tB of household re
quirements, now i. or old, which 
would bo of use In tho ball, will bo 
most gladly accepted. 

tho gamo law with roforonco to kil
ling door, and a recent amendment 
to the net pertaining to corpora
tivo associations prohibiting mom-

tho proposed commission would 
contain three party .mon and two 
cIvll'Horvahts, and that tho act could-
bo uaod to mako votes for tho, gov-
ornmont. 

His party would soil no lands to 
speculators, but thoso would bo 
thrown opon for froo homostond 
ing, The Liberals would establish 
a ronl Agricultural Credit Bill, not 

(Continued on page 8). 

Ing'*- Mr J . L, Hilborn; song, 
"Josaio'a Dream," (by Bpoolnl' ro 
qdost) Mrb J, ,Clnrk; Quortotte, 
"Como Whoro'My'LoveLlosDroorri-
Ing, Jolly Boyaj'Rocitotlon, "Col 
lego Oil Cans," Mlsa'Poarl Darkla; 
VibHn Selection, Mr Ken Thorrias; 
Song, Scotch Voralon* of "Tlppor 
nry," Mr J, O, Smith; Chorus, 
"0, Who Will O'or Tho Downs So 
Froo,"" > 

, God Snvo.Tho King. 
At the conclusion of tho concort 

rofreshmontB woro partakon-of, and 
in tho h a l f hour or BO thus occu 
plod p r o v i d e d a great donl o f soc 
lal plonsuro. 

Aftorwards' tho floor wiw cloorod 
for dancing nnd this Was c a r r i e d on 
w l t l v g u s t o Into tho morning hours. 
Voluntoor plnnlstfl from among tho 
dancors kopt tho program going, 

ccmlyo:'',;.''•*! "••'•': - ; ! - \ 
"Tho oxocutlvb' bo! roquostod to; 

fix'a minimum prlco for each 'com^ 
mddlty hahdlod, which price' BHBII 1 

bo fixed slightly above cost of 'Hai* 
vesting, hauling, packing, loeai' 
ovorhoad %and soiling charges;! 
and no goods J shall bo sold bolow. 
such fixed prlco without tho oonsont 
of tho locals, • If aalos should bo' 
mado bolow tho flxod prices and' 
loss Incurred, tho Central ahnll bd 
roBponBlblo, and furthor, that tho 
dally averngo soiling prlco, f.o.b, 
shipping point, loss soiling char
ges, of onch commodity bo fur
nished tho locals dally, also tho 
gonornl manager bo hold responsi
ble for carrying out tho aomo." 

and tho good numbor who romnlnod 
onjoyod this' part of tho ovonlng'n 
ontortnlpmont not loss tlinn tho first. 
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Thornber,— Tisdale. 

BUSINESS AS USUAL. 

WITHOUT A HEAD, 
WHAT WILL THE NEXT MOVE BE? .Now that those growers 

who blamed Robertson for all that was not satisfactory, and partic 
ularly for the low prices obtained for last year's crop, have had their 
way, the whole Valley is inquiring anxiously of what next is to be 
'done. The removal of the strong executive head, which Mr Robertson 
was, has had on the minds of the people practically the . same effect 
as the announcement of a breaking up of the organization. In fact 
his going is likely to have an even greater effect in reducing , the 
supportof the Central,, than was threatened by those who advocated 
his . removal. . .... 
last week at the. annual meeting to dispense wih't Mr Robertson's 

It. seemed as if tnere was.more 
business than usual by the way the 
local .Scouts "got out and, got un
der'- the problems set before them 
on-Thursday by. the' Scoutmaster; 
- Of.course ouri'Scout Concert was 

the chief subject. " Talk about con • 
certs! Wait.till you have seen the 
Boy Scou'ts'in the play;'"Winning 
Recruits." The program, already 
amounts to nearly 2i* hours, and 
we are still adding to it. 

'The Scouts have fixed up a den 
upstairs very comfortably, at - the 

Ellison Hall, and 

At the* home of Mr and Mrs. J. 
G. Wilson lastveve'ning.rthe marrir 
age of Miss Agnes Tisdale to Mr 
Gilbert .Thornber: was solemnized. 
Promptly, at eight;o'clock the cou
ple, unattended,., took their place1 

under a marriage bell of .white' 
Mayflowers vand; arch of. ::Qregoh 
grape, to the' strains of the Wed -! 
ding March, played by M I B S Ruth 
Dale: The ;.bride .was given away 
Lfr her cousin, Mr Wilson, and Rev. 
R. W. Lee, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, of which both the bride and 
groom are members', pronounced the 
ceremony in a / beautiful., and im
pressive manner. At the close of I 
the ceremony Angratulationswere headquarters,' Ellison Hall, arid it 

c i x ^ - . , , ... ... . was here the Scouts were called to- exterided^afterrfwhich ĵlainty light 
Latest advice would indicate that the proposal made gether^ refreshments were served 

' cuss matters and to choose com 

services, was much in : the'nature of a stampede. It has been stated 
that not-one word of dissatisfaction or intimation of such a desire 
was made at the Vernon;.?'Fruit Union's annual meeting, and that 
the resolution which was put' through at the Central annual was sprung 
without warning by a certain section of the Vernon Union, backed by 
representatives from Penticton and Kelowna. It was first announced 
that this resolution was carried by a majority of one. Later, however, 
it developed that the vote was really twelve to eleven, in favor of re 
taining Mr Robertson. Two men voted by mistake, their proxies hav
ing also voted against Mr Robertson. Nothing really wasadvancedag 
ainst Mr Robertson except the dissatisfaction of local growers. 

mitteesv for various duties? tThe 
turnout was not «so large as might 
have been, ow i ng to the basketbal 1 
game ?on. The'- choice of those 
present fell as follows: 

Committee No.l—For the gen
eral keeping of the Scout den,' in
cluding care of 1 ibrary: and record 
book, Patrol. Leaders; A". Harris 
and D'. R i t c h i e . . . - •. 

Committee No. 2—For the geh 
eral caretaking of the Scout Drill 

The bride w'as.becomingly gowned 
in shadpw'lace over ivory silk, and. 
never appeared to better ~a~dvan/| 
tage. She .carried a shower bou
quet, of white'carnations-arid rose j 
buds,and in her hair .were the 
conventional wedding orange blos
soms. The.color scheme.was green ! 
and white " throughout the house, 
Mayflowers, and/, other cut flowers 
being used. /The 'little flower girl 
Miss • StellaÏWilson, "was" prettily 
attired in a* white ' lingerie frock 

TU,0 Hall, including keeping and care of with pink sash and carried a lit-
staves; etc:, Scouts H. : Forrh'an;: 
Daly, B. Munri, G. Blewett. 

Committee No. 3—For the clean-
j ing up , and/ keepjng tidy of. the 
| grounds1 outside the hall, Scouts A. 
Smith;' C. Ritchie; Hugh Mclntyre, 

I B. Taylor, Russell Munn. 
Committee No. 4—Thes Scout 

calm judgment of the representatives seemed to be the other way," and 
though voting as representing their districts, many of those voting for 
Mr Robertson's removal expressed themselves as viewing the situation 
wih alarm, and feared that local feelings would tend to smash the or
ganization just as so many other co-operative movements' have gone un 
der before. The.question is being asked by the more serious,minded, 
why has Robertson been removed?. The policy Jaid down for this year's Concert Committee—Patrol Lead-
operations of which ::he, with; the executive, was the author; was en- ers:>Df Ritchie. J:.Ritchie;AfHar 
dorsed with but slight amendments;f and the question" qf salary, which ris,D. Ross,; and Corporal D^Mc 
has been so. constantly dangled before the eyes of the growers, had been • I n . ^ ' ' ^ " 0 f f i % ™ e ™ ^ ' ^ 1 w m 
practically settled, Mr '.Robertson v having stated that he would leave the m ^ u S ^ o ^ e S m t ^ ^ 
question of his remuneration wholly with the executivê  The various Orderly for Scoutmaster's office-1-
locals, as represented by their shareholders in the, Central, having laid R. Phinney 
down, with the advice and assistance of the manager, a policy for the 
season's operations, it is necessary-that a strong' and experienced man 
hold the* position of manager to'put this policy into execution. If a 
.better than Robertson can be found by all means employ him, but with 
his two, years' experience in the United Growers" on top of: his many 

. years' experience in the fruit business, and his acknowledged grasp on 
the business of selling, we doubt if this is ^possible. If there is a 

Signal (ing Leader—Kenneth M. 

of Camp Outfit—J. 
I TTH 

Stocktaker 
I Gay ton. ';- / 

The troop has lost a, valuable 
member; • in -.the "person, of Wm 
Smith", who': has left the .district 
He*.was:-in: excellent bugler, astno, 

tne Dusiness 01 beniuK, w e u u u u i u. u n = — j ¿1 I i, *, A • • with a pretty straw hat to match. 
better man he is certainly making more money under more comfortable J ™ ^ ^ ? ™ ™ The' Review joins with their many 

tie basket of Mayflowers, tied with 
pink ribbon.. 

Fully fortv guests -were present; 
and were ushered in by the Mis
ses Gertrude Elsey and .Gertrude 
Angwin, and. Misses Madeline Ei 
seyj Ruth Egstrom, . Ruth Dale 
and Jenny Brewer assisted with the 
refreshments." 

After ah evening" most pleasantly 
passed in a" social mariner,- during: 
which the usual toast" to the bride 
was made and responded to by the 
groom in a very appropriate ;mahV 
ner, as was also a toast to the host 
and -hostess, which ;.;was responded 
to by Mr Wilson, the groom" took 
his! prize to his" home at Trout 
Creek. The popularity, of the 
young':"couple and; the :high esteem' 
in which they are held'was; attested 
to: by'the large number of very 
beautiful presents. The 'bride's gp: 
ing. away suit ; was of a Saxe blue 
with a pretty''straw hat":to match 

conditions as:head of his own-business; to have' taken a: chief part ih> the . - -
play, ''Winning Recruits.ilajv- ,£rie,nds£in congratulations and best 
ever,"'a%good éubstit.nte.has':^ee|r„wisn" ,»'' ' . - '^; 
found to take his place. <:.;í'T '" 

It W ¿ho°W happen' t'o -ANftlflER LASEXABLE:IAID. 
eome across any/books'; which^used *'At-the end of last'month'the gov* 
to*ejong'to;.,the¡"oíd 'Scout Library ernment' cable Which is to-give the 
would they; please'-return • them, to people" of the West side- and 'north 
ScqutmfttéfJ.\Tait?' These books •-wardj-"'telephoné'-;,se'óñhéctióri:',''''''"w;ith. 
all have a.label iñ. them,bearing -Kelowna^'was*'suecéssfullyVÍaidi'-by' 
the 1 ñame of "the ' Summerland. Ihe department's men. •The cable 
Scouts. These books, got scattered' is a little over a mile in length and 

~ FRUIT; PACKAGES; 
'•• IN" AN EXCELLENT'CONTRIBUTION to these Columns last -week 

on the Cost of Production, one of our citizens advocated the more gen
eral use of the basket in preference to the box as a fruit package. He 
argued that the original cost of the package was less, and its use would 
obviate the necessity of placing the fruit in a second .package for ship
ment claiming the fruit could be put in the basket direct from the tree 
and sent off for shipment. Those familiar with the- industry m the when the Scouts disbanded one. or̂  weighed over 3i tons. • It was load 
East know how very unsatisfactory the basket is and the disposition two years ago. • ' ed on to'a-scow at theKelowna car 
among the shippers to. substitute box packages therefor. Each year* Should any!' person happen to 
more and more boxes are used, some of the shooks at least being ship- "^yerany ŝtpry books, or hooks.qt . . . . . . . , . useful' information, which they' 
pedfromB.C/ This being the home of the box now so desired in̂ the h a v e n 0 -further UBO for. would 
East, it wduld seem strange if we were to begin to import the eastern 

ho lurther UBO for, 
,u e.— • - - . they kindly' give them to any 

made package, which, as it cannot be shipped in "knockeddown" form Scout- to; swell., the' number of 
as is the box/would be an expensive proposition. While it may be true books in the !S,cout Library7 All 
that the package suggested is used in picking, it is not the .practice to n ° n a J i o n . 8 W l 1 1 P.e Published in the 

, ;T ....* , • ., * „ * . • m . i Scout column each week, unless told 
put the cover over the fruit and send it off to market. These packages n o t t 0 ( 

are nil assembled in a warehouse ormhed, the fruit, picked over and _ . , ... . 
mow carefully placed In another basket for shipment. Perhaps a cheap- H E,AJ[ e

i n "Sl l£n° U HB?i e on Friday! 
er locally made crate can be substituted for the box for many of the April 9th, at 7.30 p.m., when a 
apples and some other fruits, but wo do not believe that the adoption.of good practice for the Concert will 
thebaBket,. which upon first sight looked somewhat promising, will be be undergone. 1 ' 

1 - A Cub Patrol has been formed, 
in connection with the Scouts, 
with R. Phinney as Cub Leader;, 
under Scoutmaster Tait. 

All boys wishing td become Cubs 
must 'bo between the ages of 9 and 
11,, and may join at any Scout 

at nil satisfactory or help in any way in bringing about the dlsired'end 
of lowering the cost of production. , t 

A Night With Drummond. Returning To Vancouver. 

slip in the morning,' and in the'af-
ternoon, taking advantage of calm 
water, the cable was laid fast at 
that end and-the scow' towed across 
to the other side, the cable unwind 
, ng.and fallingto its place without 
any hitch.: The instrumehts.are.be-
ing installed at once ..to 'the new 
subscribers, and. the whole system 
should be in running order" in a few 
days. 
« • • 

• The first crep of alfalfa will; soon 
be ready for harvest, judging from 
samples left at this office this morn 
ing by Mr John Tait.' Mr • Tait 
gathered these sample stocks, 
which : are,fully fifteen Inches tall 
from a field which he said would 
be ready for cutting In a few days 

• An entertainment of most excel 
lent quality,'one that might truly 
betormod "hlgh-claBS," was list 

Since his coming to the Okanagan meeting, 
two years ago, Mr R. Robertson It is thought that the"CubB"will 
with his family havo beon rosl* be much appreciated by boys too 
d0„t;B 0 £ Vernon. On Monday, how- y ° u n g for Scouts, 

enod to with n great deal o f pleasure over, Mrs Robortson with the fam« ' A SUMMERLAND 
by a fair sized audience In tho Col- i'y returned to tholr Vancouver BOY'SCOUT; 
lbg« Gymnasium last Tuesday h o m o » a n d M r K.bortBon has taken 
nlbht Thn irrnntnr nnrt rtf ihn mr. r 0 0 m S t O ^ P O r a r l l y U n t i l hlB BUCC0B- . . . . . . . , 
niKiu. iho greater part of tho ov- B O r , n t h o C o n t r n | j g n n m o d > Agitation is being puton foot i n 

onlng was occupied by Rev. D. E. Whon askod If It woro poBBlble p .°^loton by the Board of Trade In 
Hntt̂  alroady well and widely that Mr Robertson might bo reap- !r a f c t o w n . t 0 have,tho stores opon 
known for his exceptional ability Pointed, a member o f the executive 
an nn Interpreter of our truly nat- oxpreBsod much doubt j f Mr Robert ionnl poot and phlloBophor, Dr W. 
H, Drummond, of whoso workB, 
particularly when so oxeollontly re 
produced as thoy aro by Mr Hntt, It 
would aoom impossible to tiro, 
Always showing excellent taste in 
tho piocca Boloctod Mr Hatt varied 
hlfl program, whlchlho opened by 
rending J. W. Bongough's poom ,in 
tho French Canadian dialect, on 
tho death of Dr Drummond, with 
BoloctionB depleting tho Fronch'Cnn 
ndlnn in his tlmoB of morrlmont 
and sorrow and hiŝ simplo devotod 

•homo life and patriotism, 
IntorHpornetl through tho program 

wore Bovornl oxcollont floloctionsby 
n mnlo quartette, MosarB A. Smith, 
G, Flnhor, G. R. Hookham, and 
J, 0, Smith, Prof, Mooro and 

Miss McLood nlso dollglitod tho au 
(Hence with'two piano duets, 

three nights a wook during tho 
coming Bummor mohtha, In order 

son would now accept reappoint- Jo liven up the, town̂ f̂or' boneft 
mont. Ho might poBslbly consider. ^ ° ^ . . ^ i 
a two or throe years contract If the o v o , r tho now K.V.R, 1 no from .ooBt. 
u UYYU u i n.»u« j r « « » o V " v nnri wont, nnd whn will Yin nnm. 
request woro unnniploijB, it 1B quite probable that as soon 
as rollovod Mr Robortson .will go 
abroad In tho Interests of his own 
company. 

and west, and who will bo com
pelled to pass tho night, in Pentic
ton, , . , 

PlonBo noto that tho plcturo, 
"Christ and thq Shadow of Death/' 
will bo shown nt tho Methodist aor> 
VICOB on Sunday night next nt 7 
p.m., < in St Androw's Church, 
West Summerland. 

It novor will du no good to make 
n fusB'wl' a man; if yow just waits 

I and lots him havo hiu own way, 
he'll punish IIIBBOIÍ I ' tho ond.— 
Ellon Thorneycroft Fowler. 

, Noticed the Difference^ 

Thore was a tlmo when tho product 
of tho GARNETT VALLEY MILL 

wan not of tho Boat, 

There's a Difference Now. 
Homo»mndo Building Matorlnt 
as good as tho Imported article 
Is being turnod out at tho 

, local mill. 

Prove This for Self. 

While ordering the - daily groceries, customers 
often send 'us a message like, this:—"You are 
always so prompt and understand my needs 
so well that it is a pleasure to-deal with you." 

\ compliment, yes, but that'; p 

what they all say. We 
specialize not only in«the quality of 
our goods,.but in the service we ren
der you. Whether you order over the 'phone or call in 
at the store, you will find the same courteous attention 
arid desire to please you—it's part of our business system, 
just.as much as is our prompt delivery and painstaking atten
tion to your every order—no "matter how small. 

You a r e respect fu l ly inv i ted to give i t 
; a t r i a l . 

CROCER&COiWaSSmJ
MERCHANT 

es 
Willafd's are recognized as one' of the é 
foremost Chocolate Makers in Canada. 
Every piece of their Chocolate is 
guaranteed to be P sURE.and FRESH. 
Your money will be refunded if this is 

not the case. 
We have just received a new 
shipment of these goods in boxes 

and bulk. '•i,-:A.-.'»-..v..-./ 

McWilliams' Pharmacy 
Ice Cream and Sodas* 

We itili have tome 

GOOD' WORDS FOR'-CONSElf. 
V.ATIVES. 

' .1. ! « • ? • '« * ' . • '.-,.'':'( '. 
.' , ' (Continued from pnjro 1.) ' 
controlled by the party, Would re
model the civil 'services and would, 
bring In a'workmon's compensation 
bill, which has nlroady bbon pre
pared In place of that drawn up by 
tha.McBrldò Government, nnd now 
hold on tho table as olootlori, bait, 
Thè condition of the provincial 
treasury, was criticized, and, tho 
por capita debt of $80 quoted by 
Mr. Jones was questioned, tho speak
er bellovlng it' was nonrer $52, 
which ho doBcrlbod BB big enough 
>vlu)n'cbnBidorbd with the way the 
provincial rosourcos had pnasod bo 
yorid public control, Tho oxpon.Bo 
of various cdmrniBRJonB... as well ns 
'ótlìbr! expenditures' wore found 
fault with, tho 'spoakor declaring 
that In fnco of theao oxpondlturos 
oura was not a Conservativo gov 
ornmont, but a vory extravagant 
one,' and further doclarod that If 
'thoy, woro roturnod to power tho 
people .would bo a parly to tholr 
crlmoB, and that they must ho 
shown that If.thoy.( do hot conduct 
the public buBlhofls' In a proper way 
thòy will not bo allowed to, contin
uo. Thó pooplp havo a groat light 
bofora them to. dethrone autocracy. 
BowsorlBm and Kalsorlnm muBt go 
down together. 

Gold Coin Seed Potatoes 
Burpee's Unsurpassed Main Crop Potato. 

Now ii the time to get your order in. 

-is' 

Balcomo Ranch R. V. AGUR, 
Manager." 

tL. 

•' Are you thinking of going into grain or diversified farm- * 
Ing? If BO, you will bo thinking of-Alborta farm landB. 
Thoro 1B no bottbr land In that vast provlnco'than along tho 
Calgary-Edmonton lino, which includoB such famouB diBtrlcto 
nn Rod Door, Dldsbury, InnlBfnll, etc, 

Tho O i P . R . lands dopartrnont hao largo holdings In that 
district, extending 40 miles on each side of tho CdlgnrV" • 
Edmonton lino, Now* railways are running a network 
through:this country, opening land for aottlomont, Now Is, , 

\ tho tlmo to buy, , \ ,' 

Anyone IntoroBtod can got full Information upon application to < 

JOHN DONOVAN, West Summerland 
* " Agent CP.R. Lands. 

At Incola Hotel, Penticton, 
Saturday Afternoon and Evening. 

http://instrumehts.are.be-
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laugh. 
9; 

gives you 

isn't the one you 1 swear by nor 
:th'e jolly fellow thatvmakesvyou ; 

No—it's. the, man. that ! 
the worth of your 

"hard-earned dollar every time 
in 

Boots & Shoes 
Sounds heartless, but it's'true. • Not trying to knock.your friend 

out—only show ing you where that "lost dollar can be found. ' 

BASKE TB AML 

Don't P r o c r a s t i n a t e — Plant Soon. 
.-, - ' • ; , •".'.r->..'.-';v' ''̂ C'̂ Ĵ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ĴLIV,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ .̂'̂ '-' V ; ' ' ' - *, •'•v;1 f •'-. ?',>*,'•'•'••»;''' 

The British Columbia apples, in a worldjCompetition, captured the Gold 
i* - , 1 Medal Prize. . ' i." 

; This means that the ;B.C...orchards will lead the world. A word to the 
' wise is sufficient. . .« 

t In the Vancouver "Daily Province'.' issue of March 23rd^ Mr Cunning 
.ham, the Provincial ,Fruit Inspector, said that he,could place 50 car 
loads of Grimes Golden apples i f he had them that day. The "Grimes 

:Golden ; is, a good keeper; with a full mellow flavor, and an enticing 
; appearance, of which hot enough, are grown. He also stated that he 
opened* a box' of Winesaps from, Walhachin, on the Thompson River 
between Ashcroft and Kamloops, which were of splendid size and 

" •* delicious "flavor. " • * 
We are offering; Grimes" Golden; Winesaps,; Mcintosh Red, and other 
choice varieties, of our one , year ; old apple tree stockât $10 per 100 

ktwo and three:year old stock reduced accordingly. • Our other fruit tree 
stock and general nursery stock we give 30 per cent off catalogue price 

_ allowed.in additional^stock. :._Cash to accompany order. 
In our stock of over $100,000 we have everything you want to make 

.:••';,' ' your orchards greater, - and your gardens "more beautiful. > 
^Catalogues mailed free on application. » 

Patronize-home growers and build up a home pay roll. 

ROYAL NURSERIES, Limited 
vi Head Office:'7l0 Dominion Building:, 107 Hastings St.'W.-Telëphone,JSeymbur5556: î 

Store: 2410 Granville St., Fairvièw. Telephone, Bay view 1926. , ,> 
:. • Nurseries and Greenhouses at Royal, on Eburne Line B.C. Electric. Telephone, Eburne 4J..' 

T H E ; 

Pioneer Livery Stables 

The two boatloads of Htentictou 
residents who came up last Friday 
night to,encourage their basketball 
players, with their presence and 
their rooting must have gone home 
sorely disappointed, for in both 
games their teams went down to 
defeat, the first time very, ignomin-
iously, and the' second- .by a very 
safe margin of points i f not a large 
score. ',' ' • 

Perhaps the Men's Club has held 
few more people on some occa

sions, but it would have been a pro-? 
blem on Friday to know where to 
put any more spectators. They fil 
ed ther-gallery and overflowed"on 
to the floor. More than $60 was 
taken in at the' door in 25 ;cent 
admission fees; and with the ladjesli 
who were providing refreshments 
at the close of the games, and the 
four teams, a count of heads would 
have found but little less than' 
three hundred in the building. 

Some: 'unavoidable delay in - the; 
boat arrangements made the "hour 
of the - visitors' arrival somewhat 
behind schedule, and after that the 
games could hot commence t i l l a 
whistle was rustled from some 
where.- . Then half-way;through 'the; 
first game the lights went oufer 
more delay. But a squad- of light 
hearted College boys enlivened these 
periods of waiting by selections' 
from a specially prepared repertoire 
of; songs/: containing some;- gentle 
personal hits that went well with 
the crowd. -' ' ; '>• 

. In the first game of -the evening, 
the Town intermediates' were ap~ 
posed by a team supposed. to repre
sent Penticton's second best. It 
was not quite.the same team as the 
local boys had faced early, in, the 
same week at Penticton, and though 
i t may not: be our: business to say 
so, the changes Penticton made cer
tainly,did not seem* for the best. 
It was nothing less than a walk over 
for Summerland,' and a shut-out on 
P a n t i n f ' n n 4-U~«.. 4.W 

:*S&i 

Driving Horses , 
^ Sadd le Hbirses,^ ; 
^ • Of t h e Best . 

Drayihg of all kinds attended to. 
Courteous attention and p̂rompt service 

at the most moderate prices. 

, 'PHONE 41, . GIVE M E A CALL. -

R.H. ENGLISH - - Proprietor.. 

H t n t e t o ^ot tge fe te ipers i 

Wate r G l a s s — for preserving eggs. 

Moth Ba l l s & Lavender Bags 
' ', , . —for storing fura and win tor clothing 

Bon A m i '— for cloonlnif. windows 

V-Ava P o l i s h - for the Curnituro, . 
SPONQBS AND CHAMOIS 

Summerland Drug Co. 'Phono 17. 

succeed in registering . a... .single 
point oh their-score; field J basket or 
foul, .while,; the points obtained by 
the> local boys aggregated, not less 
than 31. With the visitors making 
suchia-poor showinĝ Ĥ 
difficult for Summerland -to getr 
ahead. Time after'time long passes'! 
from the"home guards went into,the" 
proper hands-right under:'the b'as? 
ketj: and; with alittle -better rluck 
in shooting; the Town' score - rnight>! 
have - been •*- anything.- Penticton 
were, playi ng a ragged game,.1 not, 
much combination, and vwhen they 
did get a chance to shoot,- the. ball, 
was Bent any where but into the bas 
ket. ,AII through the game - Clark 
was the visitors' - best man," but lie 
did not get very good support from 
his team mates. At half time the 
score stood 13—0 for Summerland, 
Angove, White, and Sismey being 
responsible. A couple of changes, 
in their team at half "time did not 
i rriprove things for Penticton. 
Hunter went back to centre, replac 
ing Sutherland, and Smith appeared 
up forward. But the home team 
had struckka rich scoring vein, and 
could not be made to leave it. Be
fore Referee John McLeod's whistle 
ended the game, eighteen points 
had been added on to the locals' 
score, while Penticton's feeble 
spurts had resulted in nothing that 
showed in the way of points, An
gove again had tho lion's share of 
the baskets this half, Sismey, White 
and Williams also figuring on the 
list. It was on the whole one of 
the most one-sided games in the 
Men's Club during the»entire sea 
son. The two teams wore: 

between the teams, and the scores 
were correspondingly close. In ad
dition to the baskets'for Summer-
and made by Phinney.,and Turner, 

McWilliams had made one from the 
field also, and Glenn had been suc
cessful in making four fouls good 

or points. For Penticton, Aber-
crombie had added two points on 
fouls to his basket, DeBeck had 
been responsible for two baskets, 
and Murray had converted one foul. 
Half time, Summerland 10, Pentic

ton 9. On the resumption of play the 
checking became even closer, and 
there was less "shooting. Every 
man was on to his job,-; and there 
was some fine basketball: as each 
team strove hard to work up some 
combination in spite of the close 
checking. Penticton were not able 
to score at all':during this half. 
They had a number of lightning 
shots, but could not make them 
count, though the Town basket had 
some very . narrow escapes some
times. .McWilliams,>.;the Summer-, 
land centre, was rewarded for his 
hard work by getting both the bas
kets that countednfor the locals in 
this: half.v One came about five 
minutes after the interval, and for 
a long time it looked as though 
12—9 would be the closing score, 
until about three minutes,from the 
close McWilliams put in the last 
one; Thus the basketball, season 
ended very smilingly for the Town 
teams, and for Summerland. Mor-
lock acted very capably as referee 
for -the senior game, handing out 
his penalties impartially. _ These 
two teams were: 

Summerland _ Penticton 
H. Phinney" forward ; Abercfombie 
C. Lavis ,, ' De Beck 
,C. McWilliams centre Murray 
J. F. Glenn guard McKenzie 
H. Snider ,, ' y Turner 

The lady friends of the Town 
Club returned the compliment of 
the Penticton girls by serving a 
I i ght supper vto the visiti ng teams 
after the games, and this was en
joyed by the local: players as well. 
Al l were;,unaiiimous that,, the .sal
ads, sandwiches, cakes and coffee 
were "just right," and the way 
they .disappeared showed that the 
boys meant "what they said. 

Spray Material 
' NOW IN. 

Order Early) as supply is limited. 

sk. W H O L E CORN - - $2.05 
CRACKED do. - - $2.15 

F E E D OF A L L KINDS. 
Seed Oats and other Seeds to arrive 

early next week. 

100-lbs. 
do. 

Summerland fruit Union. 

BEST PRICES IN T H E V A L L E Y ON 

Wagpns and Agricultural 
Machinery of all kinds 

Including Mowers, Rakes, Plows, Cultivators, Hand 
and Team Seeders, Planet Jr. Garden Tools, 
Orchard Ladders, etc., etc. 

Teaming Promptly Attended To. 
A Large Stock of OUR BEST FLOUR on hand. 

Thos. B. YOUNG 
'Phone 49. 

CASH COUNTS these days in no business 

more than the LUMBER BUSINESS 
We wish to thank our many caatomera for their 
patronage in the past, and with omr huaineas 
reduced to a cash baaia only,, we are prepared 
to give increasingly greater values in the future. 

All kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL sold on the 
closest margin for cash. « 

T. N. RITCHIE. 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. DOWNTON, Proprietor. 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. . Fish and 
•* Game in Season. TKRMS STRICTLY CASH 

Paritdale "Saddlery 

Baggy, Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 

Riding Saddles, 
Bridles, &c. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
HnrnoHfl Maker 

WeBt Summerland. 

W. Angovo centre 

, N E W GOODS arriving 
M[ake your selections while 

Stock is complete. \ 
Wo will lay asldo any Artlclo until you' 
ro.quiro, it, on payment of small dopoBlt 

Jowolor nnd Optician, 
Summerland and Weit Summerland, 

FOR SALE. 
Ono fifty egg Cyphors incubator. 

Gold. Coin Sood Potatoes, 
Fir Fonco Posts, 

Cabbage, Potntooa. W. Wyandotte 
Cockorol. Pure Brod W, Pokln Drake. 

BALC0M0 RANCH. R.V. Agur, Mgr 

ADVERTISE IN "The Review." 

Summerland Penticton 
C, H, Sismey forward * Clark ! 
R.White ,, Hunter & 

Smith '! 
Sutherland 

& Hunter 
F. Williams guard McNIcholls 
C. Clay ,, Hlncksman 

The socond game was of an en
tirely difforont nature Tho same 
earns faced oach othor as played nt 
Pontloton, but tho result was ro> 
versed, Summorland won 14—0, 
but thoy had to play hard for tholr 
victory. Tho two teams woro vorjf 
evenly matched, and probably tho 
familiarity of tho local tonm with 
their own floor was ono of tho do* 
cidlng factors.' Penticton got first 
score, 'a basket by Aborcromblo, 
and tho Pontictonitos looking on 
must havo thought this succos indi
cated whoro tho gnmo, was going, 
to ludgo from tho cheering it 
evoked. But Phinney for the Town, 
during ono of tho fow tlmos ho 
could oludo his big chock,* ovonod 
tho scoro up, to tho groat sntisfac 
tlon of tho gallory, Summorland's 
next scoro came from Tumor, n 
Penticton guard, who during n 
molco undor his bnskot, sont tho 
ball in by mistake Throughout 
this half there was little to chooso 

.Jlello, Penticton! :< HowMidyou 
like it? A shame;to have a bunch 
beat,you like that, wasn't it, with 
only|'-'the nucleus of a good* team,' ' 
and "lacking finished team work?" 

The Penticton All Star, machinery 
that was - so well?oi led- last Monday 
weekrr-vide the Herald—must have 
slipped a cog or two the following 
Friday. '>-•>: 

Summerland was on to the Tink-
er-to-Evers-to-Chance trio from I 
down* the lake; They should have | 
changed the combination on Friday. 
Don't T'ink 'er Ever got a Chance. 
.;Some.whitewash, good and thick,; 

that first game. Wasn't it awful? 
Penticton can play six man bas

ketball if they want to, but this 
scribe's humble opinion is that John 
Barleycorn playing centre for the 
intermediates with Sutherland just 
"balled, things up," so to speak 
for the visitors. 

Don't get-sore at the referee, Mr I 
Penticton rooter, it does not sound I 
good, and is not polite. Could you1 

do as well yourself? 
What's tho matter with Turner-

he's all right—only he puts it into 
the wrong basket I 

Doleful word from down the lake 
says they have found out where 
Summerland is, thank you. 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
ESTABLISHED 1817 

R. B. AnguB, Esq. 
Hon.'Robt. Mkekay. 
C. It. Hoemer, Esq. 
H. R. Drummond, Esq. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS : 

H. V. Meredith. Esq,, President. 

E. B. GreenshleldB, Eia. 
SirThoB.'ShtughneBBr, K.C.V.O. 
A. B»umg»rten, Esq. 
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. 

Sir William Macdonald 
DaTid Morrlee. Ksq. 
C. B, Gordon, Esa. 
Wn. MeMastar, Ksa. 

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAM8-TAYLOR, Otneral Manager. 

Bankers in Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
.Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which ii a 

Savings Department 
where Deposits of $1.00 and upward are received and Inter
est allowed at highest current rates, Savings Department 
accounts given special attention. 

E . B. MAY, Manager, 

Summerland, B.C. 

Okanagan Ambulance League 

Following nro tho contents of tho 
fourth and fifth bales sent out this 
wook bv the League: 28 pr. socks; 
10 pr. wrlstlots; 10 day shirts; 
7 mufflers; 6 hot-water bottle cov
ers; 5 pr. mitts; 3 cholora belts; 
2 convalescent jackets; 2 house
wives; 1 pr. shoots; 70 lbs. old 
Hhon 

Tho Ambulance League would 
most gladly rocolvo any gifts of old 
white, cotton or linen goods, and 
would aBk people to look through 
thoir linen cupboards and shelves 
and sond all thoy can aparo to Mrs 
Solly, Tho Roctory, boforo noxt 
Friday, April 10th, Only whlto 
goods are needed, and It doos not 
mnttor how old and worn thoy aro 
so long as" thoy aro eloan. 

Thoro will bo n mooting of tho 
Ambulance Lnague in St Stephen's 
Hall, WoBt Summorland, on Thurs. 
aftornoon, April 15th, to sort nnd 
out up all tho old llnon collected 
Into tho nocossary sizes and bundles; 
and all those who aro willing to 
work nro askod to como and holp, 
Too will bo served later in tho aftor-
noon In uld of the League 

Lumber at Lowest Briccs 
DEMUTH'S 

Shiplap 
Flume Lumber 
Dimension Lumber, 

Sea Oar Pricaa Befar* Orderiag. DaìiytraJ fra» Sidwg. 

JAS. FYFFE - - Local Agent 

All the Trave l lers say something good 

One says this about tho Felix— 
" 'KUMFORT' IS THE WORD." 

Jfeltx ?|otel 
Nulli 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 
Tempus 

Secundus 
C. H. CORDY, Proprietor. 

Fugit Horo. 
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Bright Afternoon at the' 
• * ï - ~ - t Unity-Club. 

Easter Day^ Services. 

j Notwithstanding the threatening 
•clouds that overflowed later on.in 
ithe afternoon drenching the earth 
jand all else put of doors, the Club 
troom was bright- and-1 cheery with 
Iblazing logs in the open fireplace 
iandisprjng-flowers about-when:Mrs 
!Fred.'and£ Mrs Mark Manchester 
; entertained" last -Friday .afternoon. 
jAt 3'o'clock - there" was to be. the 
Selection of officers, so most of the 
members- went - early, with- their 
•work and enjoyed a good half hour 
.social- time; with",their .hostesses and 
jeacĥ other .before, the. business was 
heguhr' -J ' ' . . u 
r Only the office of-president was 
Iballoted for, vthe: other .officers -be-
|ing,appointed:byacclamation. The 
;Misse3- Robinson'--assisted the hos--
(tesses at .tea-time.: and there' was 
TOueh fun and' merriment- during 
jthe time of the thunderstorm. Mrs 
jCash.was,, there; looking not a bit 
ithe worse for her awful tumble/of 
•three . weeks before, and, needless* 
$o say, was welcomed as an honored 
jnember. A*rmessage of sincere 
'deep feelingvwaV 6ent .bŷ the CluYJ 
to Miss Foster.'jThe. motion that 

ê̂ CĴ b̂ hpjaj'd'-̂ appoint an- honor-, 
arŷ president.--wjai carried unani-
mou^y.̂ hd^Mrs}' Anna -t Gill'espie,-
founde^ffh^ pUnity," and'.until 
th^n^s-pfesiderit,- was'given the 
norrorr*"''-•*-̂ J— ' 

Officers of the Unity Club for 1915, 

Special Easter Day services were 
held by the scholars at early-morn-: 
ing Sunday School, and afterwards 
in the church at the noontime meet
ing. Rev. J. Irwin Beatty read the 
scripture story of the Resurrection, 
and spoke upon the.transfiguration 
at some length, opening with a 
beautiful word picture of a won-' 
drous sunset srecently seen from 
this, side of the. water, and contin
ued iri-metaphor urrtilhe bound the 
imagery of. the passing scene with 
the facts of the-death of Our Lord, 
followed- iby the:- simplicity, and 
beauty of His resurrection. ; •. 

Besides the wejl-known hymns of 
Easter, sung--by the-congregation, 
Mrs T. I. Williams sang a recita-, 
tive .'solo and refrain taken from the 
scene of the'First Easter Morning. 
A girls' chorus of. Nature's Easter 
was sung after the second reading. -: 

Our townspeople'attended evening 
services in Summerland, the ferry 
being filled to its lawful capacity 
on its trip across the water. 

Current Events 
: — OF -

Town & District 

Naramata Current Events 
...(Continued). . . . 

\ Honorary President—Mrs, Anna 
(jjillespie, Battle Creek, Mich. < 
i President—Mrs.George Cook.. ', 
> Vice-President—Mrs W. W. Mit̂  
chell. • • ,., 
\ Secretary—Mrs Fred Manchester. 
: 'Treasurer-rMrB Hans Salting, 
j Directors—Mesdames Cash; Dav-
ies and Languedoc. . 
j ;S>'-vi;''.ti:."i.J ,. . 
Last Literary of the Season. 

| Best Discussion This Season; 
! Mrs. Dean Walters';Graphic Paper. 
j . > L i _ , . : • ' . ; 
\ Those who could not or did not 
attend the' Literary meeting, on 
Monday.evening -missed onerof the 
fjnest and most convincing talks on 

She Women's Vote question .that 
iaB ever been given. It in impps-
ible to do Mrs Walters' paper jus

tice unless it is reported, in - full, 
but what she said was a mind open-
qr t6 those i h, Naramata who, op
posed" • Vbtes- "for 'Women,'thinking 
o'nly.of:;p.qr.ty .politics,-- and where 
the "men would stand if the women 
tyere to enter the arena nnd play 
the political,̂ go'trio. Women who 
hnve been-colllfblled? to.turnjand 
face the question and realize the 
ono-sldednoHS and unfairness to n 
tountry whore only ono BOX is reg
istered for citizenship, see beyond 
ho game of Ins—vs—OutB played 
ithout rutoH and noumpiredurlng 

nch election contest, and' it was 
t i'nets.outside the party politics 
lay that/Mr^ Waltors'.spoko, She 
nderstood hor subject, Sho be

longs to tho Pence, Congrqsa of the 
ôrld.?") S,ho |B nrt̂  rompnht. She 

knows' wnortt> women "stand In tho 
Qght,.. for, .tho,.,uplift of. humanity, 
nr^^oat':srio;-khowfl whore and how 
and why mon oppose the onward 
rmr^h,9|l»oj;termqnt, cloaking tholr 
roods witlf'gms, with' oloquonco, 
with humbuggnry. A poacoful 
'(IscusBlon followed Mrs Waltors' 
ljnpor, Mr Harts Salting, opposed 

. .,,.,(Cpij,itimiO(l,on.pngo.,0.) ., 

©ih mmw 
J U M U S W , A, B L O C K , 

NARAMATA, B .C , 

aòfitldhWs Outfittor, otc. 
Chiefly British Goods Imported 

! Direct. 

Mrs Mark Manchester ,.will-..re.Vi 
ceiveon Monday afternoon,' Apr i l 
i2th.; ... • - ';:,''•;.., ;.. 
" Mr Carlyle Clay'of Summerland 
spent- Tuesday • afternoon with 
friends here. • ••• . 

Mr and Mrs H . - K . .Bowes moved 
into the' Cash beach cottage on. the. 
south bay last Monday;;,;:.;:. ; t 

Shorthand' classes' w i l l : re-open 
on Monday, 12th April , at 7.30 in 
the school room of the K.V.R. 
building vr:4- ; ' . - . . - ; •::-. -.•••if'-r 

Mrs T: I. Williams boarded Tues
day morning's steamer en route to 
•Ontario;̂ heVe .̂̂ -she;wHk^p^hd/:t̂ e 
next few months. ... >•;• ::J -vii 

' The Misses Robinson,of; the? ' N E K 
ramata," were ..'holidaying-.--witH' 
.their .a'untvMrsjLipsett,5 of Summer-' 
land,' for' some days this Veek. -1 -:'' 

' Mr Harry Pi;tman spent last Sat
urday in Penticton arranging about 
the BoyScouts Summer, Camp'to 
be opened near there early in July. 

Mr T. H. Boothe spent the Eas
tertide' with .his family. He -is 
expecting his son, Reggie, from-the: 
Cariboo for a visit very shortly. 

Miss Edna Noyes took-the:schol
ars of her Sunday School .iclass for 
a flower, gathering, walk, and no$n 
t'ime picnic up the mountains la§t 
Saturday. •• ••• " 

Mr F. F. Haningtoh, Manager of 
the Bank of Commerce, Summer-
land, spent the Easter holiday ex
ploring the mountains on the east 
side of the lake. ' ' . , , • 

Mrs Peter,Roe received-on Wed 
nesday afternoon with her daugh
ters,' Miss Vera and Miss Edith 
assisting, Many friends took the 
opportunity to call and remained 
fort nn hour or more to enjoy.OB 
much time as they could with their 
hostesses and each other, 

MrsT. H. Bbuthe and Mrs Fred 
Manchester presented the Unity 
CJub with a much needed door mat 
last week, The present wns accom
panied by a witty address In rhyme, 
which was read by Mrs Hans Sal
ting, :Bberotnry of the club, much 
to the, delight of the Unity mem-
berfl. 

Mrs Donn Walters! concise yet 
.comprehensive paper on> "Tho 
RonBona Why, Women, Should Not 
Vbto,"'. rend at'Inst Monday's Lit
erary Society, has boon naked for 
for publlbot'lon In a far .oust maga 
zlnb ua wollaB by hn editor in tho 
BOuth-woBt. It WOB the clearest, 
tho boat pnpor on this subject that 
hns boon heard so for In British 
Columbia. 

Four Naramntlana won prlzoa In 
tho Essay Competition opened by 
tho Pontlcton Hornld on tho Bubjoct 
"Why isCanndn at War." Stow 
art Allon was eomplimented upon 
tho mnnnor In which ho stood by 
hlfltoxt nnd mnrshnliod his points 
in 66ndiab rmd'propor ordor. IHB 
osBny won tho' highest award of 
$8, Stnnloy StllT took firat prlzo 
for wrltors 18 yonra of ago and 
undor, and Hodloy Rooaor camo In 
Bocond. Edith Roe was also awar
ded a prlzo In tho class which Stew
art Alien hondod. 

Mrs J . H : Pushman was hostess 
at a ten cent Unity Flinch on Tues-, 
day evening. 

Mr J . O. Noyes returned from 
Princeton "Crossing to spend Easter 
Day with his family. 

Mr-Hayman is assisting Mr H . 
J . Wells, with his .market garden-, 
ing work, this season. 

-Penticton Boys, were up playing 
baseball "with junior Naramatians 
on Tuesday afternoon. ^ ; 

Mr Leslie Rogers addressed the 
members of the Liberal party in the 
Opera House on Wednesday even-.' 
ing. -

: :Mrs J . O. t'Noyes and her daugh
ter :Miss Edna will be hostesses- at 
the Unity;Club meeting on Friday,; 
April 16. -. -

Mr and :. Mrs# J : - H . Pushman 
were dinner-guests of Mr and Mrs 
J . M . ; Schreck, Keystone Ranch,": 
last Saturday, . • 

School -will reopen on Monday, 
12th Apr i l at 9 a.m. The entrance1 

class* have been doing extra, work 
during the latter part of this week. 

; Mr Tom Kenynn will occupy the 
Wilkinson cottage this summer,; 
and oversee the ranch surrounding 
it as well as other ranches in the 
south benches. *" ' 
:•'•:• This is missionary night-with the 
Epworth v League. - Miss Edna 
Noyes, ;Miss.Edith >. Roe, Miss Mar
ion. Bruce - and--Mr ^Harry , Pitman 
will take . part.- Stewart Allen in 
the chair. ' 

Mrs H . T. Davies, "The .Out
look,' 'was a^hostess on Tuesday 
afternoon, numbers of friends walk 
ing up the;centre ?beach road to en
joy a ichat; and tea;: with her and 
Miss Emma. .-' • ; . 
:• Mrs Di'Ogden- Hughes is expected 

home very soon. - Her three boys', 
Frank;-Ea"ile7and Iraiwent to Pentic
ton to spend Saturday and Sunday 
with-\her:Stewart .Pushman' and _. 
Ha¥ry'^oe' -W^r'e;Penticto^ 
as well. •>••'«•'* -.uu. ;uO>i1yS-.i 

'̂•> i< J 'v i ir/'ifil \Al '*«( 
! Rev H t A. Solly will, conduct An

glican service in the, ,.Ghurqh b.uijd; 
ing here;-pn >next Sunday .afternoon 
April;.•. 1 i,th', at;yS.;/b!clock.* ,There 
wi 11 bo Easterv music.«,' A ferry wiJl 
•leave-Nâ am^ 
2 p,m. returning ,to Summerland 
after';t̂ e'!se)ryiĉ , rir^ :. ^.S/ 

If the genui ne welcome accorded 
to Mr and- Mrs Hf- R. Hall's twin 
sonsby everyone in Naramata pres
ages thehealth, happiness and pros 
perity wished for'them, ,they will 
be ; blessed, for the thought of the 
two'little lads, coming as an Easter 
gift to'their-parents; has filled 
many hearts with joy over thejr ad 
vent." '•' " - • . - • • 

Everything of Bus iness and Socia l Impbr^i^cç 

Transpir ing in Sotith Okanagan's Newest tovvh 
."'«•I'"mi.r .̂ ' •• —" """ 1 .r ' ,̂  ' "!.." • " " '"[' - I ' 

" B e Loyal T a Your Own fom 

e yaraiit 

General Merchants. 
Are so pricing their goods as t o make it easy for 
every citizen sto adopt this sound policy. The 
business houses of your own community help 
largely to. make your town. Patronizing the 

distant dealer pulls it down. 

Every Counter Is -

Bargain Counter 
Judge For Yourself. 

Our Policy" 
is 

Small Margins 
with Quick Turnovers. < 

' litems for publication on this page 
should be left in the.School Room 
of the K: V.R.-building before Wed
nesday noon of each week. 

a An- account of the;.:.Ladies- :Aid: 
^Concert given in" the: Church build-
•ing vlast evening; .will 'appear; in 
next week's issue of this°paper. 

Mrs-R. C . Lipsett, member of 
the Advisory Board of B . C . Wom
en's Institutes, will speak upon 
Parliamentary Low at the Women's 
Institute, Summerland,. on „Friday, 
the :16th. Mrs Lipsett.. will..also 
attend the inaugural- meotlng,of the 
Naramata- Women's, Institute v on 
Tuesday, April 2,0'th,. at 3 p.m. In 
the Unity Club building. 

Miss May Foster, teacher of the 
junior gradeB in the public school, 
received a telegram during school j 
hours' on Thursday of last week,, 
saying her Bister had died suddenly 
while engaged in her, teaching dut
ies during school hours. M I B B F O B -
ter'B homo is near Seattle/and she 
was not able to get there, so quiet
ly stayed with Mrs DavloB over the 
Eastor days. - 1 

Mrs J . H. Pushhian was at homo 
for the last time this soason on 
Monday. Mrs II. IC, BOWOB,'from 
Ottawa, /was a much wqlcomoji 
guofltby many of tho town hoB-
toB8eB that nftornoon, for Mire Push-
man'B rooms woro thronged, and In 
addition to' tho homlnuBB, that, al
ways' makes her "afternoon's" a 
treat, tho pleasure of meeting" Mru 
BOWOB WAS nn additional attrac
tion, "; ; ' 
. Should, not tho nomination. of 

officora for tho Wnmon'B InBtltuto 
bo docldod upon before tho Inaugj 
urnl mooting on April 20th? Any-
ono nomlnatod for ofilcoBhbuld havo 
a chance, to conBldor tho quoBtlon, 
and that cannot bo dono when hor 
namo la montlondd and polled upon 
Within a few momenta' tlmo, Thoro 
nro to bo oloctod a proBldont.n 
vlco-prosldont, (two If thought 
nocoBBnry), naocrotary, atronauror, 
and ono,director for. every ton 
momhora. Who will eonaont to 
Btand for thoso ofilcoB? 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
v -jo i REGULATIONS.,.: b;i J 

i wn! s'1 •"!.-/':.'• '7 ;V-VKVJ.<-->i ,-t. 
\." fcpAL. MINING .RIGHT^ of' the 
tDom'inipri,Mh Manitoba, Saskatche-
|c,wahj. arid *Alberta,-. the; Yukon Terri-
IftoiV,' the" North-West 'Territories, 
carid in* a portion 'of- the Province of 
British Columbia, .may be leased 
jfpr a term of.twenty-one1 years. at 
i an' anriual irental :6h :.$1 per acre; 
(Not more';.than' 2,560 acres will:be 
Jpased'to one applicant; Applica
tion for a lease must .bemade by 
the applicant in person to the Agent 
or,:,Sub-Agent of the district in 
which the. rights, applied for are 
situated. 
•-I] In surveyed territory the land 
must be described- by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in ,unsurveyed territorx«.the .tract 
applied for shall b̂e staked out by 
t̂ ie applicant himself, 

j Each application, must be accom
panied by, a fee of, $5, which will 
be.refunded if. the rights applied, 
for are.not available, but not other-
lyise.: "A royalty shall be paid ,on 
tr)e, merchantable, output - of the 
mine at the! rate of five cents per 
tî n. • . , , , > ' , . 

I The] person' operating the mine 
shall furnish the Agent - wlth,Bworn 
ret.ur.nB .̂acpountlng for the full, 
qbantity ,of merchantable coal min
ed,, and pay. the royalty thereoni 
If tho coal mining rights are hot 
being operated, such returna" should 
be,,furnlshod nt least once a year. 
The loaso will Include tho coal min
ing rights only, but theleasoes may 
bo; permitted to purchase whatever 
aynllablo Burfaco rights may bo con
sidered < necoBsary for the working 
bf̂ the.; mipo.nt thp,;,rnte of $10 an 
acre, . „".,.,v..;i;,.- ;;, - • : / • 

For full Information application 
Bh6uldbb made to the Secretary, of 
thff' Dopartmont of ,tho Interior, 
Ottawa,' or to any Agent or Sub-
Agont of Dominion Lands. 

W..W, CORY, 

W H I T E S T A R - D O M I N B O N L I N E 
A ^ C A N A D A A N D E U R O P E • • 

I 

Port land , Me. - Halifax - L iverpool 
British Steamers Under the British.Flag 

ss "NORTHLAND" and ss "SOUTHLAND" 
(Twin Screw—12,000 tons) . ^ u , t . 

' \ - , Cabin ahd Third Class Only.£ : " '. ^ 
- ,4~ ' - r s :-f«» j - / ; H ; - - ^ - { . „ -

;P?o.r,tlandf is the nearest Qanadian ;Service;;Winteir Pprti^. ̂ Trains 
proceeds to Dock. Luggage check through tó Steamers. Nov 

- transfer;fno .trouble With Customs. '->>.. 

T O ENGLAND UNDER NEITRAL FLAG. 
AMERICAN LINE FROM NEW YORK - LIVERPOOL 

Large Fast American Steamers under American Flag. 
CABIN RATE 

$50.00 
and up. SS. 

"St. Louis" . 
"St.1 Paul" . 
"New York." 
" Philadelphia ". 

. and we ek lyth tre after. 
Cabin and Third Class only. 

Aprill7th 
April 24th 
May 1st 
May 8th 

Company's Offlce~A. E . D I S N E Y , Passenger Agent; 619 2nd Avenue; Seattle" 
For Sailings, Illustrated'Booklets, etc., apply to v 

G. M. ROSS, Agent, Canadian Pacific,Railway, Summerland, B.C. -

.Deputy. Minlstor of tho, Interior. 
N,n,- UnmiUiqrlsócl nublloatlon of thin wlvcr-tUomont wllOiot bo unii] f or, 

Fruit G r o w e r s ! 
Try consigning your 

. Frufts to 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY 'MARKfeT, VANCOUVER, 
Lnto Markoit Salonman for City, 

0 Doing wliolonalor and retailor 
1 oan mako you boat of 'prlcoa, 
Account Sales and choquo <wookly 

or noon aa gooda nolcl, 
L_1L 

• We Guarantep \, y 

TO GIVE VOl) TH E EARTH 
••J..tr;. •'• [ if you wish it ] :;v>- ry^s'X 

which we remove from your soiled clothes by". 
i ) our friodern laundry methods. Li ; !} fi 

Leave your bundle on the porch and 'phone 626. 

The Penticton Steam Latindry; 
ThoB. H. RiUy . - ., -' - - Agent 

• N O T I C E 
The Okanagan Lake Boat Company, Ltf.~ 

Appreciating tho tamporary financial atrlngoncy, and doalroua 
, ; of Doing consistent in tholr effortn to mgot the, public nootl. aro 

making a REDUCTION in tho FARE botwotn Summorland, 
Naramata'—'•' ' • •--—-ond— : Pontlcton 

Single Fare , 5 0 c . Return Fare , 73cJ 
(Return Ticket good, for Ono Month.) -

. » * Kindly Net* «lie the chtifM ii icbeuilo. 

Ferry leaves Naramata 
Ferry leaves Summerland 

• *For Penticton. , 

a.m. * 
8.30 

• 11.00 
Loavoa Pontloton 4,00 p.m. 

noon 
•la.3o 
•1.00 

p.m. 
5.fl0 

'5;ao 

The' abov« cbipi^lMctiM tffMtir* Ptb.' lit f 1915. .* . . 

Òkanagan Toi, Co. 'Phone NaVimata 8. Summoriend'tóc£#82£ 
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flrofeggional Carba. 

D.LORNE SUTHERLAND I 
. Auctioneer. " 

BIRTHS. 

s. Sales Arranged at anytime; 
Phone, 661 ' ' 3(immerland 

C. A. JACKSON D a s 
At Dr. Andrew's vWesfc Summer-

• land Office one week monthly 
beginning 2nd Tuesday in each 

'month. r ' • ,'| 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A., OIM. 

To Mr and Mrs Henry Hall of 
Naramata; on Friday, Apri l - 2nd, 
at the i Summerland Hospital, twin 
sons. 1 -,'. - * ; 

•MUNN— To: Mr and Mrs A. G. 
Munn, on Tuesday, April 6th, at the 
Summerland Hospital, a son. • 

AGUE—On • A p r i l . 8th, at Bal 
i como Lodge,-, to Mr and Mrs R. V 
I Agur, a son.' 

NUTTALL—On April 8th at Nar 
I amata, to Mr ma ;Mrs«>;Nuttall; a 
daughter., r. 

Passing Events : Social, Personal, &c. 
HIGH SCHOOL REPORT. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, Cl&SSÌf fed A d v t S . 

f P ' E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

H . FOREMAN, 
Painter and Decorator, 

WEST SUMMERLAND. 

Estimates Given for all branches of the woik: 
'PHONE 657. , 

BERT HARVEY, ' 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

Prepared. 

W E S T SUMMERLAND,'B.C.' 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

:', Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
_ ... Surgery, Philadelphia 
pho°lo1Soo - Kelowna, B.C. I 

L0.0.F. 
... „ Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 
.:v;̂ weetfl,-everyls^^day>,at̂ 8.-.,:p;m.̂ .-Jn. 
SHiotts HaH.: Visiting brethi en always 
welcome. <,-**-

H . W . HARVEY", r'~' "7" E / HUNT, :

; 

Noble Grand „:.,- Rec.-Secretary. 

. &otittie*. ; 
Canabian ©cber of :foresteitf. 

Court &ummtdano, J2o. 1053.-
Meets. First Wednesday in 
every month in Elliott's Hall; 

C H I E F R A N G E R , - R E C . SEC. 
« W. C. W. F O S B E R Y . W. J. BEATTIE. 

2 centsrper word first insertion. £• 
cent per word subsequent- insertions; 

Minimum weekly, charge,-. 10c.- -. 

, Lost and Found. 
LOST-^Green parcel, containing 

| baby's white dress. Finder please 
I leave at Review, Office. . a9 

• (FOUND — Watch charm, society 
| emblem. Owner may have same by 
proving ownership and paying for 

I advertismeent.-Review .Office. a9tf 

Wanted.. 
W A N T E D - B o y to make himself 

generally useful around store. C. 
N . Borton. . 

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at | 
Review Office. .Woollens of no use. 
Wi l l pay 8c. per lb, 

For Sale.. 
FOR S A L E — A few settings of 

S.C. White^ leghorns, .headed, by 
male bird of the famous Barrons 
strain, 1 $1 per.'setting. Baby-
Chicks f romj same % hatched ' Apri l 
2nd; 25 cents each at 2 weeks old. 
F . Dickinson, West Summerland., t£ 

FOR :<SALE Seed potatoes, | 
'^Mortgage Lifters.' ' Guaranteed 
true to name, a clean, white - pota-
toe and heavy prod ucer; $1.50 per 
100 lbs. - Apply F. W. Fraser, Kel-
owna. a2916 

Mrs J. E. Phinney went up the 
lake on Wednesday for a short vis
it with her daughter, Mrs Conway. 
of Vernon. 

•'v-'-i-:^''';-:-v • ; ' • v :J.:--'':''~'̂ :'''-' 

Notification by wire from Vic-, 
toria this week informed the Okan-. 
agan Lake 'Boat !Co. 'that their 
contract for the Summerland-Nara-
mata ferry service had been renew
ed for a "period 3of two years'. 

The Government Telephone ser
vice has dispensed with the one min
ute 15 cent rate, making the . two 
minute 20 cent rate the minimum. 

Dr Jackson will pay his usual 
monthly visit to West Summerland 
next Tuesday, April 13th, 'occupy
ing Dr Andrew's-Office, and .re
maining till the end of the week.' 

Miss Beatrice Lang came down 
from Peachland on Tuesday of this 
week. She attended the Quadrille 
Club dance that evening and - has 
been a guest at the home of Mr and 
Mrs K. S. Hogg for a few days. 

Rev.'.- C. Hi Daly was a "north
bound passenger on the "Okanagan" 
on Monday morning, en route to 
Vancouver to attend the Synod of 
the Presbyterian Church, which is 
in Bession there this week. •:, The 
reverend gentleman is expected to 
return home by to-night's boat. 

, Mark . Fetherstonhaugh, one i of 
Summerland's boys to,early1 enlist; 
is serving as second Hue tenant in a 
regiment of Yeomanry now. at Ac 
ton Park, .Wrexham, England 
From here he went with the other 
boys to V ictoria, and remained :for 
some time. . Being offered the com 
mission in England he was released 
and precededthe* boys across the 
water some weeks." . 

Remember the. sale at A. J . Beer's | 
shoe store closes to-morrow. 

Miss Alice Brown and Miss Ger
trude Rines spent Easter week in 
Penticton with Mrs Lummer. 

Dr. T. B. Turner, dentist, will 
spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in'Summerland. Crown, 
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci
alty. ^ tf 

Lack of necessary space has for
ced our holding over till next week 
two letters for publication. These, 
however, are now in type, and will 
be published in next issue, as will 
also the Peachland. Notes, received 
too late for thi| week's number. 

Mr Secrest's recovery from his 
recent -operation, although- not; 
as rapid as in some cases, has been 
none the less thorough, and it is; 
now expected that within a day 
or two he will be able to leave 
the hospital and return to his home 
in Prairie Valley.-

Mr W. T.̂ Broad of Calgary with 
his <son Leonard were arrivals by 
the boat on Good Friday evening 
Mr Broad purposed to stay only a 
few'days, intending to return later 
for a summer stay with Mrs Broad 
and family. Leonard will remain 
in the meantime to care for the or
chard. 

Morfitt with. his 
in last week 

son 

Mrs H. Smith, Trout Creek, will 
receive Thursday, April 15th, from 
three to six o'clock. 

Miss Georgia Elsey is now on the 
staff of Messrs Thompson & McCall, 
general merchants, and successors 
to A; Town of Peachland. 

Mr. Spraggon, of the Vernon 
Bank of Montreal branch, and for
merly of the. local branch, was in 
town for the holiday week-end. 

No banking business could be 
transacted from Thursday afternoon 
of last week to Tuesday morning of 
this week, the interval being made 
longer than usual "by the closing of 
the banks on Saturday. Telegraphic 
advice was fcnly received on Thurs 
day afternoon that the Provincial 
Government had declared an offi 
cial holiday for Saturday, so there 
was little time to make it gener
ally known'. 

A meeting has been called : for 
Tuesday evening, April 13th, i n C . 
N . Borton's store, for. the purpose 
of deciding whether a "Summer-
land Celebration" shall be held on 
Empire Day, May 24th. It has 
been suggested that the scheme of 
the. last two or three, years be en 
larged to the scale of earlier years, 
when visitors came from Penticton,; 
Peachland, Naramata, and even 
more distant points, to a sporty 
day held at Crescent Beach. As 

citizens as 

Following is the standing of the 
pupils of the first and second years 
of the High School at the recent 
Easter Examinations. Only the 
names of those who completed all 
their examinations and passed in 
all subjects are given. Names ap
pear in order of merit: 

FIRST YEAR. 
Bertha Bristow and Susie Wallack 

(equal), , Kathleen Brown, Ernest 
Gertrude Rines, . Hedley 

Dwight 
I Lister, 
Reesor, 

I Brown. 
Ritchie, Alice 

SECOND YEAR.. 
Jean Mclntyre, Allen Harris, 

Kenneth Elliott, Donald Mclntyre, 
Joseph Morsch, Belle Vanderburg, 
Roy Elsey, Rita Harrison. 

FULL COURSE SECOND YEAR. 
Marion Harwood, James Ritchie. ' 

UPPER TROUT CREEK SCHOOL. 
Easter Exam Results. 

Mr G. W: - , .... . J e 

Wilson, came in last week from large an attendance of 
Calgary to give his orchard prop- Possible should be at the meeting | 
erty some attention. It is said that n ^ Tuesday evening, in order, erty 
Mr Morfitt came with the intention 
of staying about three weeks, but, 
naturally enough, now that he is 
here, he cannot, resist the tempta
tion to stay, -and will send for his 
wife and family. 

a., J . & a. » . 
&urnmerla)tb 
HojJge, Uo. 5© 
Meets on the Thursday 
on or-before the full: 

fn'ooii.-< '̂-" 
.'S. M.' Young, ' 

W . M . 

K . S: Hogg, SEC. 

ftummertanb >t. jahbreto'i ànb 
; 0 Calebonian ftocietp. 

Members meet FIRST MONDAY in 
;every month in Campbell Hall. Visi-

i tors welcomed. 
W . J . BEATTIE, 

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching. 
Pure bred S. C/W. Leghorns and 
White Wyandottes, $lfor 13. Geo. 
W. Johnson, Rural Route. a2-30 

'^OALE—TweM7pure;; :b'red 
S. C. • W; Leghorn putlets,%good lay
ing strainV(hatched :May 1914): For 
particulars applyJArs E.VM; Riyi ng: 

ton,'Rural Route.' ' 
Purev maple syrup 
W. McLaren. 

^-•''.-^ ;:t;7rV.̂ 26?a9t 

FOR SALE-
I and sugar. G. 
Phone 641. 

J . G. ROBERTSON, 
Pres. " Sec. 

Bargains Bargains 
As Assignee of Wood worth Ea-
tate, and at Solicitor for other 
Estates, I have some fine bar- • 

Sains in Horses, Wagons' nnd 
larness; also Cadillac Auto

mobile for sale. Some choice 
' Houses for rent. Sae trie for; 

Orchard Lands and Town Pro- •: 
, '• porty. " 

Low Prices^ and Easy Torms. 

•FOFt SALE V- Orchard ladders; 
wheelbarrows, clothes-driers. . T l 

|̂ B. Young. ' ' • - tf 
FOR SALE—Seed potatoes in any 

quantity; price-reasonable/. Apply 
to Fruit Union. Jas. Ritchie. 

FOR SALE—Good mortgage se-
Icurity, $1,500.00 G. J. C. White. 

FOR SALE—Printed .cards, size 
19 x 11 inches, "For Sale," "For 
Rent," "For Sale or For Rent," 

I may be had at the Review Office^ 

W. C. KELLEY, Barrister, 
"West Summorlond.. For Rent. 

Auto For Hire. 
Prompt attention to orders. N 

Caroful driving;. Charges reasonable. 

E. GARNETT, Shaughneny Avenue. 
(noxt to Elliott'i). . tf 

FOR RENT—8 room house and 
1 acre orchard, in Victorin Gardens! 
For particulars apply Mrs Figgis, 
Summerland. 

FOR RENT—Land and buildings. 
Rent may be paid in labor. G. J. 
C. White. :• - :• '•" ' -

REMOVED 

You w i l l now 

find us in our 

ISlevv Quarters. 

Next Door to 

Felix Hotel. 

TO RENT—Campbell Hall, West 
Sumrherlund.- Terms, etc;, Thps. 
Ramsay, 'Phono 184.• '-•____ tf 

CORDY&HIGGIN 
Real Eilato & Iniuranca Agenti 

SUMMERLAND 

Exchange. 
i (F0R EXCHANGE—Heavy demo
crat for light domo'crat. Phono 
¿18, ••• "• ••'•'•"• ' ' ' 

District Supt. Stevens of the 
Government Telephone and Telegra
phic service, spent a few hours in 
town on Thursday. Mr Stevens is 
making a tour of - inspection of the 
system, and' in this section is ac
companied by line • foreman Wood-
burn. "From here he continued 
south, and will go along the new 
line, across the mountains?' into the 
boundary district, and .east to Nel
son. ' ' "'" -'":"r'- ''''''' 
» The regular, monthly-meeting of 
the Summerland Women's Institute 
will be held in the parlor of .the 
Men's' Club on Friday, April 16th^ 
at three o'clock. The ladies, are 
looking forward with a good deal 
of pleasure to hearing Mrs Kerr's 
paper on "Noted Canadian' Wo
men." The roll call this month 
will be responded to with quotations 
from ;Scott.% Will the ladies who 
are making garments or supplying 
materiaU for.; :the -Queen Mary's 
Needlework Guild kindly bring 
thbse to the meeting; also anything 
in the way of stockings or under-
vests, etc., for infants, and children 
from 2 to 8 years; Members are 
asked to. keep in mind that the next 
meeting is Talent afternoon. The 
public in general are cordially in
vited to attend. ", 

When the gentle rain of last Fri
day afternoon began to fall, things 
were going fine at. the baseball 
game—for the College. DeBeck 
in the box for Penticton, was pit
ching as good as he .knew How, 
but one,man cannot win n baseball 
game; and the other eight' did not 
seem to shine forth ns very great 
stors. Anyway, evening time prov
ed it was Penticton's "day off" as 
far as sports went.'. Rain stopped 
the baseball game halfway through; 
and though the shower lot up en
ough to allow n resumption of play, 
it was not to bo for long. Whon 
the fixture was finally called off the 
College boys had the best of the 
score showing by something like 
8—2. A big crowd was on band 
to'BOO the two games that wero ad 

,., A transient sign painting artist 
by the name of Duncan spent a day 
or so in town at the first of the 
week, and among .other, jobs he 
found to do, brightened :the win
dows of C. N. Borton's store with 
trade legends, brought A. J. Beer's 
sign board up to date, and dec
orated O. Vaughan's delivery wag
on with the proprietor's name. 

i For the purpose of attending the 
meeting of !the Central Executive at 
Vernon, Mr G. J. C. White'went 
but by this morning's boat. It is 
said that Mir Jackson of Daykin & 
Jackson, Armstrong, has been pro
posed as a successor .to. Mr Robert 
son, and that Mr Jackson will come 
before the executive this aft'ernodh. 
While Mr Jackson has some very 
enthusiastic supporters, there are 
indications that his appointment as 
manager would meet with disap
proval in several sections of the 
Valley. ••" •> ••.'••..-.' 

Methodist se vices will be conduc 
ted on Sunday next by Rev. R 
W. Lee. The morning service will 
be in the Methodist Church at 
10.30 a.m., the subject of address 
being, "The Silent Partner." The 
evening service will be held in St 
Andrew's Church at 7 p.m., when 
Mr Lee will preach on> "Lessons 
from Gethsemano.'' After the ser 
mon, the picture, "Christ and the 
Shadow of Death" will be exhibit
ed. Those who have not -seen this 
famous picture should not fail to 
embrace this opportunity of doing 
so. . . : ' ' ' • ' • » • 

that all the pros and cons of the 
question may_be discussed. - Nego
tiations have also been put on foot 
between-the St. Andrew's-Society 
and the' Overseas Club covering, a 
proposed celebration of Empire 
Day to be held on the College Camp
us. It seems likely, however,. that 
some,arnalgamation might be effec
ted, and a celebration well worthy 
the name arranged under, joint aus
pices! ' 

SCHOOL REPORT FOR MARCH. 

,'. Thos. Hickoy's long period of con
valescence came to an end on Thurs
day, morning,of this week, when he 
boarded the boat en route for Vic
toria to join the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, now being mobilized there. 
It will bo recalled that Mr Hickey 
suffered an accidental shot wound 
in the anklo lost November, whon 
having onlistod, he was at' Pontic 
ton on;.tho ovo of leaving for Vic 
toria with a pnrty of throe others 

Ho has Blnce FOR EXCHANGE - Will trndo yortised,'and naturally onough there f r o m Summerland. 
mlk cow or democrat for top bug- w n s Bomo" disappointment at having 5oon

 the Hospital, recovery 
gy. Phono L18. •;, .- • , „•• o n | y p n r t 0 f o n o p i o y o d o { t t from his wound being slow; and 

„. rt . „ . - , , • ' . ' tedious. Tom with his cnno was 

Canadian Pacif ic R l y . | ^ o « r S L W ^ L « : W « * r Í Í 
bit as successful and enjoyable ns 
the provlous best. Thoro was a 
good turnout of dancors in Empire 
Hall on Tuesday evening, and to 
fittingly slgnallzo tho last of the 
season, tho dancing was continued 
n llttlo longor than usual. Splon-
did music was1 provided by Mr 

n j v t n . # A , . and Mrs F,*C, Mnnchostor, and 
Round Trip Raloi from Summerland: Miss Kathleen Robinson also con. 

FARH tributod a selection during tho 

Panama Pacific 
EXPOSITION 

San Francisco. 

niBTURN MMIT 
Thirty days 
Ninety days 
Six months 

i i i t * i t t i t f • 

t i • f t t t ' * • * • * 

.$70.60 
70.50 
74.25 

Further details ao to routes and faroo 
on application to

ll. W. BHODIW, O. M. Ross, 
Q.P.A. Vancouver. Ajr«pt, Bummorlawl 

ovoning. Tho ladles of tho com
pany had brought rofroshmontd in 
tho customary bountifut manner, 
and thoBO wore enjoyod by tho 
dancors during an intorval mado 
shortly boforo midnight. Tho pro 

Dr A. S, Thomson, B.A., lof 
Summorlnnd yesterday morning to 
accept nn appointmont in tho Brl 
tlBh Army Modicnl Corps. Ji grad 
unto in both arts and medicine 
taking tho latter dogroo from Edin 
burgh Univorsity, Dr Thomson bo 
gnn tho prnctico of his choson pro 
fonalon n fow months ngo ' 
Summorland. His residence hero 
though brief, has shown him to bo 
possessed of uncommon ability, 
offering h i s sorvlcos to his country 
In her hour of nood, ho has intor 
rupted a moat promising rocord 

Review Want and Sale adi. l i re 
Good Ramiti. 

gram was oftorwarda contlnuod till H I B many friends sincoroly hopo to 
obout 2 o'clock. Bosldos o f cry BOO Dr Thomson back In Summor. 
roprooontntlvo Summorlnnd attend- land again to resume tho work ho 
nnco, a spocinl forry brought a has folt constralnod to loavo for 
numbor acroBB from Naramata. tlmo. 

DIVISION I. ' 
SENIOR FOURTH—Jean Babbit, 

Olive Bristow, Gertrude Elsey and 
Fraser Lister equal,. Grace Bower-
ing! / - ' - ^ : - : ' ; ; ' ' - ' 5 ";i .̂"i:":.•':;"• .''-•"• •' 

JUNIOR FOURTH—Lily Simp
son, Mary Hatt, Hazel Steuart,. Ber
nard Taylor, Alex. Smith. 

DIVISION II. 
SENIOR III. — Alva Garnett, 

Hugh Mclntyre, Russell Munn, 
Louis Smith, Moses Marshall. 

INT. III.—Thomas . Washington, 
Helen Shuffrey, Ronald White, 
Ernest Riley, Carleton Clay. 

DIVISION III/ 
THIRD—W. Gayton. R. Reid, 

W. C. Caldwell. * 
SECOND READER—L. Everton, 

Grace Garnett, E. Phinney, Z 
Garnett, A. Phillips. 

FIRST READER-S Ging, A 
Holding, E.. Bowering, D. Tomlin 
M. Munn. 

DIVISION IV. 
SECOND PRIMER A~Leicester 

Arkell, May Ritchie, George Gra
ham, William Ritchie, Adirian 
Howell. 

SECOND PRIMER B —Nellie 
hompson, Bettie Caldwell, John 

Everton, Eric Jdhnson, Jessie Ruth
erford. 

FIRST PRIMER A—Joe Garnett, 
Ella Bowering, Arthur Morgan, 
Harvey Wilson, Joe McLauchlan, 

FIRST PRIMER B-Francis Ruth-
orford, May Hall. 

Promoted to First Primer A— 
Ella Bowering. 

DIVISION V. (Town) 
SECOND READER—Hilda 'Ar 

nott, Marion Boavis, Mabel'Shields, 
Thorold Borton, Harold Brown, 
Holon White. 

FIRST READER—Isabel Hogg, 
Lillian Hunt. 

FIRST PRIMER A — Campboll 
McAlplno, Violet Atkins, 

FIRST PRIMER B - Archie 
Brown. 

Perfect Attendance—Joan Blow 
ott, Thorald Borton, Lillian Hunt, 
Gordon Sculthorpo, Lottio Scul 
thorpo, Eustnco Loo, 

DIVISION VI. (Garnett Valloy) 
SECOND READER — Dorothy 

Dunsdon, Nool Wright,, Mason 
Wright nnd Floronco Campboll 
equal, Arthur Wismor, 

FIRST READER—Rupert Wright, 
Marjorlo Atkinson, Arthur Duns 
don, Harry E, Dunsdon. 

FIRST PRIMER A—James Duns 
don, Janet WlBmor. 

FIRST PRIMER B-Wllma Lamb 
Harry H, Dunsdon, Bruce Lnnib, 
Percy Rand. 

JUNIOR FOURTH. 
Gwen Harris, 87 p.c. Richard 

Turner 83, Jack Harris 82, Chas. 
Turner 81, Hugh.Miller 78, 

JUNIOR THIRD. - ' 
Hilda Turner 83, Ivor Harris .8.1, 

Irene Harris 73, John Miller 70. 
SECOND READER. 

Richard Miller 72, Sarah Turner 
70. • 

FIRST PRIMER. 
Eric Harris 70. 

Land Registry A c t . ; 

Re Lot 7 Block B, Map 268, Sub
division of part of District 

Lot 441 Group 1 Osoyoos . 
^Division Yale District. 

NOTICE is hereby given that 1 I 
shall at. the expiration of one month 
from the date of the first publica
tion hereof issue a certificate of In
defeasible Title to= the above-men
tioned Lot in the name of Samuel 
McClure, unless in the meantime 
valid objection is made to me iin 
writing. 

The holder of the following doc'u- ' 
ments relating to the said lands, 
namely:— , •; 

1. Mortgage dated - 27th Nov. 
897 R. M . H . Turner to E. A. 

Day of Lot 441 and' part 46 acres 
of Lot 508 Group .1 . Osoyoos Div
ision and release of said Mortgage. 

2. Mortgage- dated 26th Octo
ber 1897 R. M . H . Turner to Bank 
of Montreal of Lots 441 and 974 
and part 46 acres "of Lot 508 Group 
1, Osoyoos Division and : release^of 
said Mortgage. 7 

3. Deed dated 14th October 1902" 
R. M . H . Turner to Jeremiah Rob
ert Brown of Lots 441 and 974 and 
part 46 acres of Lot 508 Group 1 
Osoyoos Division, ' 
is required to deljver the same to 
me forthwith. 

DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, in the City of Kamloops this 
29th day of March, 1915. 

C. H . DUNBAR, 
a9,lmo District Registrar.. 

Everybody's 
Doing - -
It - - • 

Spring Cleaning Every
where is made easy* |pr 
hard, according to the 
tools, &c„ used. '.j 

We have a full line of all 
the modern* house-clean
ing conveniencet. 

Buying here will save 
you WORK, TIME apd 
MONEY, 

In 

ELLIOTT 
The Man Who Saves You $*s 

Summorland and 
Wost Summorland ', 

'Phonos 84 - and 24 
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LAST LITERARY OF SEASON.-
[Continued from Page 4.] • 

the 
did 
Mr 
Mr 

BOX OR BASKET ? 
(Continued-from page 1);-

franchise for women, and so 
Mr J . P. Bruce in a measure. 
T. H . Boothe spoke,well for it; 
Harry Pitman was earnestly in 

favor of it. and-wondered,how, any 
self-respecting man could tolerate 
the laws laid down for women in 
the statutes, of British Columbia, 
Mr E. J. Hay ward,spoke impress 
ively in favor of granting women 
their rightful/place as citizens of a 
country. Mrs Reesor said it is re
cognition as citizens that .women 
must have, and only by having her; 
name on the voters' list can she be 
acjt izen, just as a girl attending 
school is enrolled on the register 
before she becomes a bona fide 
pupil. Mrs King played two piano 
solos, much' to the pleasure of the 
audience. Mrs T. I. Williams sang 
"The Holy City,".arid Mrs Reesor 
told ; of Easter Days in the South' 
lands.' - ' ' , 

The committee'decided to discon 
tinue the meetings' for the season, 
as orchard work and longer daylight' 
hours were making i t impossible for 
many to attend.. Before the meet
ing closed, a resolution ofVsympathy-
for the secretary, Miss May Foster, 
in^her rece'nt bereavement, was 
passed by upraised ihands in solemn 
silence. . , 

TT O l T a c I tl/X 

A N AR AM A T A RANCH CHANGES 
HANDS. 

Mr Kidney, from Calgary; was 
overlooking his new .property last 
week, " Kenwood Ranch" oh •, the 
south benches, which, he has< pur 
chased from Mrs Niblock* He was 
enthusiastic about his new holding 
and has arranged with. Mr J . P 
Bruce to superintend its.working 
for twelve months J . Mr Bruce has 

times ere they reach their destina
tion, one or two rows at the bottoms 
are liable to rack over and ; break 
more or less, usually more. • . .• 

I have not had much experience 
with the box, but have used over 
9,000 in the last two years, and so 
far have not had one word of.com-
plaint about a broken package, 
whichl assure you is a comfort, 
after the many, y ears I have had of 
warfare over broken baskets. 

There has already been far too 
much speculation and theorising in 
the fruit business .here, and if it is 
ever to attain to the success we 
would, like to have it, we must not 
continue making serious mistakes 

While there may be some .advan
tage in the .use of , the smaller 
sizes of baskets, I can see none: 
in the larger sizes; as for cheap 
packing of plums and prunes, they 
can be put up in peach crates fully 
as quickly as in the basket, or per 
haps quicker if the top and bot
tom are both nailed on and box 
filled-from the side 'without;facing, 
these fruits are never faced in the 
11 qt. baskets so far as I know." . -

I could easily add as much ; more' 
evidence on ; the "subject, but have 
already written more than I in
tended, but would like to add that 
I have consulted Mr .A . McLachlan 
on the subject, and he also has* used 
a'i great rmany thousands of .the bas-; 
kets in Ontario, and he fully 
agrees • wi th ; me that resorting to 
the general use of baskets here 
would be a long step backward. 

x on Le t te rs 
and Postcards!; 

Takes Effect From' 15th 
v 

inst. 

much garden stuff in propagati on 
at the O.K.T; greenhouses; .and; 
with 'Mr'Russell Wells, will begin 
transplanting very soon. Mr Bruce 
and'his family • wi 11 move into Ken 
wood! Bungalow early in May. ' 

A war tax of one cent has been 
imposed on each letter and postcard 
mailed in Canada for delivery in 
Canada, the United States or Mex-
icoj and oneach letter mailed in 
Canada for delivery in^the United 
Kingdom and -British Possessions 
generally, and wherever.; the two 
cent "rate applies,;, to become effeff.r 
tive on and from the 15th A p r i l , 
1915. 

This War Tax is to be prepaid by 
the senders \by means of a War 
Stamp for sale by Postmasters and; 
other postage stamp vendors.. • 

Wherever possible, stamps on 
which the words ' 'War Tax" have 
been printed should~"be used., for 
prepayment of the War Tax, 'but 
should ordinary postage' stamps be 
used for'this purpose^ they wil l be 
accepted. . - _ 

This War Stamp or additional 
Stamp for War Purposes should be 
affixed to the upper right hand por 
tion of the address side of the eh 
vel.ope or post card, 'close to. the 
regular postage, so that it may be 
readily cancelled at the same time 
as the postage. 

In the event of failure on the 
part of the sender through over
sight or negligence to prepay the 
war tax on each letter or post card 
above specified, such a letter or 
post card will be sent-^immediately 
to the nearest Branch Dead Letter 
Office. • ; 

It is essential that; postage on 
all classes of mail matter should be 
prepa'id, by-means of ̂ ordinary p̂oŝ  
tage stamps.' The War Tax Stamp 
will not be accepted in any case 

;for the prepayment of postage. 

P A T R I O T I S M ^ P R D D U a i O N 
. ' 'Looking at the situation in even its most favorable light, there will 
be a demand for food that the world wil l find great difficulty in supplying." 

;, . HON, MARTIN B U R R E L L , Minister of Agriculture. 

Great Britain Needs Food 
^ E ? E ^ A B L E GROWERS can'render a real-service to the Empire by increasing the production of 
vegetables, especially those that can be readily stored and transported. The war in Europe has 
devastated thousands of .vegetable-producing acres and made it difficult for Britain to obtain her 
usual supplies. • Vegetable growers are- urged to select carefully the.best varieties of seed and 
plant m properly cultivated and'fertilized-soil. . Work hand in hand with the agricultural 
specialists of both the Canadian Department of Agriculture and your Provincial Department 

P O T A T O E S There is 
no farm 

crop the yield of which, 
perhaps, can be increased 
so much aB potatoes.' Po
tatoes have been grown in a 
small plot at the rate of 
over 700 bushels per acre 
at the Central Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa. So great 
is the difference in the yield 
of varieties' that while one 
gave this largê  yield, an
other, under aame condit
ions, gave but 154 bushels 
It will thus be Been how im
portant it is to plant a pro-
dutive variety. . , .* • 

B E A N S The fact (that 
• • .'I beans have 

been a good price for* a 
number of years, and also 
that (they arc-of very great 
food value, Bhould encour
age every person who can to 
grow beans. Western mar
ket prices will not be Influ
enced this year by foreign 
beans, and "for that reason 
wo should produce a bump» 
or crop. The world will 
need thetn. 

To the farmer's wife, 
the Government makes a 
special appeal, In many 
eases the vegetable garden 
and the poultry are large
ly under her direct man
agement, , Anything that 
she can do to increase pro
duction will be so much 
aid given to the Empire. 

P O U L T R Y & EGGS V 
Up to the commencement 
of the year, Great Britain 
imported from" Belgium, 
Franae, Russia, Germany 
and Austria-Hungary, poul
try to the value of . 
$3,000,000 per year; and 
eggs amounting to 
186,000,000 doz. Canada 
in 1914 imported $200,000 
more poultry than she ex
ported, and Imported 
$2,500,000 more eggs than, 
exported, Canada needs 
1,500,000 more hens, av
eraging 100 eggs per year, 
to supply the home demand 
before having any eggs for 
export, The average egg 
yield per hen in Canada is 
but 80 eggs per yoar,.whlch • 
is very low. Careful sol-

section, feeding and, hous
ing, could In a few yeara 
bring the average up to 
180 eggs por hen per year. 
It would bo a profitable, 
thing to strive for, 

LIVE" STOCK Brood. 
,, . . •. ,. •:.. i n g- , 

stock,ore to:day Canada's 
most valuable aBBot.; Tho 
one outstanding featuro o f 
the world's farming 1B that 
thoro will soon bo a great 

. Bhortoge of meat supplies,' 
Savo your brooding Btoek, 
Plan to Incronso your Hvo 
Btock, Europe and tho Unit-
od StntOB, as woll as Cannda, 
will pay higher prices,for' 
boof, mutton, and bacon in 
tho vory near future Do 

not sacrifice now. Remem- -; 

ber that live stock is the 
only basis for a prosperous 
agriculture. You are farm
ing, not speculating; 
- It has been said that Eu

ropean farmers farm better 
than they know; Canadian ' 
and American farmers not 
as well as they know. Let 
us this year live up to what 
we know; Let our contri
bution to the ' "Patriotism 
and Production'' campaign . 
be bumper crops. 
V A C A N T LOTS This 

. • • call 
and, this opportunity are not 
for farmers only, Resi
dents of towns and cities 
can help the Empire by 
growing vegetables on small 

, plots or raising chickens in 
their back yards, City 
Councils, Boards of Trade, 
and other organizations} can 
help by* arranging for the 
cultivation of vacant lots, 
which will rollovo'tho.unf 
employment situation at 
tho same time. TIIOBO »ot • 
homo hayo a duty to per-, 
form as woll as thbso In 
tho firing line. From tho 
IntoroBt mdhlfoBt'od by tho 
pedplo In the "Patriotism 
and Production'* announce-
mont'fl, wo fool sure every-
ono has good Intentions. 
What wo urge IB that thoso 
good Intentions bo carried 
into action, Get busy. Ev
ery extra buBhol you grow 
moans that much moro for 
oxport, 

Canadian 
Department of 
Agriculture, 
Ottawa, Canada 

, No Postage Required « 
Publications Branch, Canadian Department o f £ 

Agriculture, Ottawa, 
Plonno Bond mo Bulletins rolatlng to Potatdos, Field I 

Rootn, Egg Production, Llvo Stock & Small Plot Culture, « » 
Mark out Bulletins you do NOT want. 

Namo...... t 
P.O. Address .*. 

^County. Prov. 16 | 

CLEANING 
Brooms 
Scrubbing Brushes 
O-Cedar Mops&0-Cedar Oil 

Sunlight Soap 
Royal Crown Soap 
Pearline 
Dutch Cleanser* ' 

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES 

The Summerland Supply Co.,Ltd. 

Farm Produce 
THIS is the substance of a .call that is being made by 

our Canadian Government, a call that will be heard from the 
Atlantic to,the Pacific within a few weeks. , ' 

NEVER in the history of Canada has,there been such 
a demand for the fruits of the soil as is oxpected next season. 

Money for the Farmer 
.',1 * 

IS what this unusual do man d Will mean. Prepare now 
to take advantage' of It! Giving steady employment, with at least 
allying at any timo,'Farming,for years to oome,is going to be 
tho most satisfactory and happieBt of occupations. 

, START RIGHT by. buyinff rich, fertile soil at right prices. 
I have many acres of the richest of soil in tho wonderfully fertilo 
Okanagan /Valley, -justready !for, t̂ e jplow, at war prices. Old 
prices have boon quite forgotten, and terms are jxod to suit the 
buyer! - v • , ' ' ' ' ' ' 

; GET A PIECE OF LAND NOW. GET IT UNDER 
CROP, AND ̂ REWARD W Ì Ì J L BE YOURS. 

JAS. RITCHIE, 
WEST SUMMERLAND. 
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